
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦  I f  It ’* Good Rot ♦
♦  Friona, ♦
♦  Boost I t ! ♦
♦ ♦
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

THE FRIONA STAR
D EVO TED  TO THE iNTEREST O F  FR iONA  A lso FARM ER COUNTY.

* * * * * * * * * *  *  *  *  
*  •
♦  (live Your Support to the •
♦  Chamber of Commerce utid ♦
♦  I lit- Friona Womuu's Club. ♦
♦  •
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PLANT TREES AND SHRUBBERY 
FOR SHADE, BEAUTY, PROFIT

\othing Adds to the Reality and Value of a Home So 
Much as a Beautiful Yard. Nothing Adds to the 
Beauty of a Yard So Much as Nice Sluule 7 rees, 
Shrubbery and Flowers. Make Friona Beauty Spot.

I.AST BASKETBALL GAME.

The Hoard o f City Development 
o f Aiimri'io UuiKr lilduugiiut-m of 
Ool. Harvc U. Ilainca, has begun 
i campaign for city beautification.

^  This campaign will embrace the 
planting of aliade trees and orna
mental trees and shrubbery, as 
well as flowers on the front lawns 
and esplanades o f the residence 
property and around public build
ings and will encourage develop
ment of fruit trees and vegetables 
in back yards.

The organisation Invites all the 
towns o f the Panhandle to Join It 
in this most worthy enterprise and 
should all the towns and farm 

t homo* as well accept the Invita
tion to join in such a move, withlu

a few years, with ordinary effort 
on the ptsrt of each home owner, 
words would he almost inadequate 
to describe the enhanced la-auly 
of this great Plains country.

And while we are planting, why 
not Include a few nut trees In the 
collection since they will provide 
goisl shade ns well as produce deli
cious nuts when they come Into 
tsarlng? A grape nrhor is also 
n thing of tsmuty and no fruit <*011 
excel the gra|»e for beauty, rich 
flavor and wholesomeness.

No flowers are more beautiful 
nd fragrant than roses and they 

may he produced here In their 
most lavish grandeur. Plant the 
over-blooming varieties and have 
them blooming the entire season.

On Friday night, March 2, the 
Friona Chiefs will meet the Can
yon Calves in the Friona gym for 
the last game of the season.

In the former game played be
tween these two teams the score 
stood 13-lb in favor o f Canyon 
In this game It I« hoped to stand 
much further apart in favor of 
Friona.

Since this ia the laat game of
the season, every lover of good 
basketball should be out to wit
ness the game and lend their en
couragement to the Chlefa.

IN BUSINESS A T  CliOVIS.

John Y'ingiing. who is a brother 
of Mrs. J. H. Woodddl, and who 
has been with the Wood del I Pro
duce C/ouipauy since it located In 
Friona. has resigned his position 
there and has gone to Clovis, 
New Mexico.

It Is stated that Mr. Ylngling 
lias opened a produce station In 
Clovis, thus going into business 
for himself.

I NK DUMPING GROUND.

KILLED  A M ) UKIITI.KD  
CATTLE.

On Thursday of laat week dur
ing the suow storm a west' hound 
Pickwick stage ran into a hunch 
of Clyde Seamond's cattle three 
miles east of town and crippled 
^ “veral.

It seems that the driver was 
fither blinded by the falling snow 
or the loose snow on the ground 
prevented him from having full 
isuitrol of his machine, and us the 
cattle were crossing the road from 
the pasture to the lots the stage 
ran Into them and crippled eleven 
>f them. Heven were so budly in
jured that it was necessary to kill 
them.

elation of the kind remembrance 
of their children.

The Wooddells have lived in 
Friona only a few weeks, but feel 
that they are living within a 
group of kind hearted people

--------------o-------------- j
TO IIO I.I) BANQUET.

RECEIVED MANY VALENTINES

Opal and Douglas Wood doll, who 
entered school here only a few
weeks ago, were forced to miss 
the past two weeks on account 
o f each being afflicted with a se
vere case of pneumonia.

These little folks were very much 
disappointed owing to the fact that 
1 hey had to miss school on Valen
tine’s Day and feared that they 
would receive none of the attrac
tive mementos of the day.

Their fears, lwwcver, were with
out foundation for during the day 
they received over one hundred 
valentines from their school mates 
who remembered their misfortune 
and sent the missives to their 
home during the afternoon.

These little folks are now rnp- 
:dly recovering and hope to be 
able to return to school next week. 
No doubt the Joy they experienc
ed at receiving the valentines had 
as much to do with their early 
recovery and their parents most 
gladly express their sincere appre-

Plans are being inaugurated fori 
| the holding o f a large public ban- 
I quet In Friona on the date of 1 
I March 17.

The banquet will he sponsored 
Jointly by the Friona Woman’s 
Club and the local Chamber of 
Commerce.

Competent speakers from out o f 
town will be secured for the oe- 

, casion, who will address those 
j present on the subject of home and 
1 civic improvement and beautldca- 
I tlou.

This promises to lie one of the 
| most popular social events the 
: town has exiierlenced. More de-
1 tailed plans will he given later, 

o
RETURNED FROM U N IT  K\nT.

Marvin Whaley returned last 
week from n visit of several days 
with relatives and friends at ills 
old home in Kentucky.

Mr. Whaley states that it min
t'd almost Incessantly while he was 
there hik! that he was aide to s*-o 
the sun only about four times while 
sway. He says It was sure a wel
come sight to sec It again.

Mr. Whaley, who Is one of this 
country's foremost wheat growers, 
says the recent moisture in the 
form of snow, will do the wheat 
n lot o f good and he feels that it 
will lie practically safe until more 
moisture falls.

--------------o —
P. M. Pritchard of Isimesa is 

visiting here this week.

There is some complaint from 
property owners near town \h 't 
route citizens are using their 
projs-rty as a dumping ground for 
their rubbish and ail kinds o f re
fuse.

Assertion has liecu made by 
some of these sum*- property own
ers or those having the can- of 
the property that i f  persons are 
caught In the act they will be pros
ecuted for damage.

There is positively no cause or 
excuse for such abuse of a nelgh- 
I sir's pnqierty since the local 
Chamber o f Commene has provided 
a public dumping ground for the 
town, which is located one and a 
half miles due south o f the north
east corner o f the fhsHlwine farm. 
I f  you are unable to locate this 
place, call on the president of the 
Chamber o f Commerce.

The fact that a neighbor’s land 
Is crossed by a draw or partly cov
ered by u lukc forms no Justifi
able pre-tex for his neighbors to 
use It for their dumping ground. 
Neither does the fact that the 
owner o f the land lives in a dis
tant state offer any logieal ex- 
i use for such ahus*- from his nei
ghbors who live here.

--------------o
SPEND SUNDAY AT HOME.

PLAY DATE SET
Four-Act Mystery Farce 

to Be Presented Here 
by Hereford Dramatic 
Club Tuesday Mght.

That many a thrill, chill and 
tremor, as weH as a good deal of 
choice dramatic art, is is-uiaincd 
III the four-act mystery fan-.. “The 
Ghost Bird," was explained this 
.'lornlng by VV. Dio til bell, of 
Hereford, president of the J. O. 
B. Dramatic Club o f Hereford, 
which, under hia leadership, will 
Journey to Friona next Tuesday 
night, February 28, to present that 
play here.

“Our organization was put to no 
little trocMa," Mr. M 
“ to select a play which would be 
of Interest to everyone and yet 
coat little enough that we could 
present it for a minimum admis
sion charge.”

IIow a “Ohost Bird'' which ter
rorized an entire community for 
weeks was flnally disclosed as one 
of the most noted criminals of 
ulmrhan New York Is strikingly- 

revealed In this play. This is 
j guaranteed to be one mystery 
which you cannot solve la-fore the
players ttiemwelves solve it for
you.

The play will b“ pics, nted at 
8:00 p. m. next Tuesday night 
at the Friona high school audi 
toriuin. Admission charges will 
be ISc and 80c.

o - ■ --------

ANOTHER TEACHER ADDED.

FRIONA PRICE CURRENT.

Following Is the current prices of 
country produce, i u i i i u l  grains 
ms gathered from the various deal
ers this week :
Maize and katir, per c w t .___$1.80
Hens, pound _________________  .10
Hides, |K)iind . __________    .14
Butter-fat. pound ___________ .88
Eggs, dozen _________________  .18
Shorts, hundred ______________2.2"
Tra i l  hundred 1 M
Meal, huadrai 3-30
fake, huiiiirisl . . . . . .  ----------- 11..SO
l*eu cake, hundred ______  2.63

■  ....... -O'"—"" '■1 - -
WEEK’S CATTLE SHIPMENTS

MANY AGRICULTURAL DISPLAYS 
VIEWED ABOARD SPECIAL TRAIN

College Authorities Deliver Addresses to Largest 
Croud From This Region Ever to Attend a Like 
Exhibition. Farmer South of Town Brings In 
Bull for Inspection. Schools of County Attend.

On Tuesday o f this week T. A 
Hill of Hereford ahipts-d from the 
Friona pens a mixed lot o f .'i7.r> 
cattle. These cattle were shipp-d 
to Dalhart.

On the same day Douald and 
Lambert of Hereford shipped from 
Bovina pons 800 head of yearling 
steers, for which they were paid 
at the rate of $o7.-ri0 per head.

State Line News.

Misses Esther Reeve and Alice 
(layer, who are attending college 
at Canyon, came over and «f»-nt 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
home folks.

The girls say the old home town 
looks best of all to them and they 
will never miss a chance of spend 
ing a few hours here, and their 
friends are always pleased to see 
them.

Owing to the crowd- <1 condition 
of some of the rooms lu the pub
lic school here, the School boerd 
has found it absolutely neciwsary 
to add another teacher to the fa- 
. illy.

Tills makes the second addition 
to he made to the faculty since the 
beginning of the present term of 
Melt-Mil, making a preecur total of 
fifteen teachers.

A few weeks ago Wm. McClure 
of Canyon was ndded-fo the facul
ty-

The latest addition was in the 
person o f Carl C. Maurer, of Frio 
na. Mr, Maurer Is one o f our 
home hoys and is well quail fled to 
handle the work o f the school 
kmiiu. although he lias never taught 
except as a substitute at short 
intervals.

Mr M uir r will have charge ol 
a part o f Hm- seventh grade, which 
hu- been removed to the basement 
of the Coi.gregatioiiiil church build
ing, owing to luck of room in the 
school building. His many Friona 
friends arc delighted to know of 
his appointment. He began his 
services in the school Monday 
morning.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. F N 
Welch February 18. a boy. named 
Lewis la-land

T H E  H A P P Y .

There's nothing an foolish as foolish fear,
.And nothing as smart as smiling.

No word is wise if it starts a tear,
Or cute if it brings reviling.

The frowning face is not really wise.
Nor the Voice that is cold anti snappy,

For only the happy are the wise,
The truly wise are the happy.

On the road of life there is more to find.
Than the things that we learn in college;

A thousand thoughts may eniieh the mind.
But the heart has its store of knowledge.

We must learn the world, we must learn its needs. 
We inu«t study our human duty.

For our kindlv words and our helpful deeds 
Are all that will give it beauty.

There is much to learn; I would like to know 
The worth of the things around me.

Perhaps the things that I value so
Are the poorest things I have found me.

I would like to learn as the road 1 went,
I^arn more than the hooks and chatter,

As I walk the world I would learn content—
Then none of the rest will matter.

Farm Sale Dates
Featuring one of the largest 

lots o f farm Implement! offered 
for sale In some time, the auction 
TO be held Tuesday, February 28. 
at the Edwin Ramey farm six 
miles east o f Dimmltt, or alx miles 
vest o f Nazareth, promises to 
uiuw a large crowd of buyers. The 
sale will be conducted by Col. 
Itay Barber, sssistd by Bruit- Me 
I,ean. and will start at 10:80 

i a. m

We are enjoying a nice snow 
and the farmers are wearing the 
smiles that are natural Some of 
the cattle drifted during the bad 
storm and cattlemen are trying to 
round them up.

Lee Dennis lost one of his fancy 
Jerseys during the storm We 
are in sympathy with him as he 
paid one hundred dollars a head 
for them.

Henry Brooks and Mr Dcunia 
ami Cap I tennis motored to Friona 
Saturday.

The party at the Bud Queen 
home was well attended last Sat
urday night and at twelve, covers 
were laid for a (emitting refresh
ment course, and as he is a good 
musician, evervltody enjoyed the 
music and a square dance was 
enjoyed.

Snow melted rapidly Sunday 
most of the moisture going Into 
the ground.

Tin- Valentine program at tlie 
Rhea school house was a success

I’ rof. Smith of the Rhea school 
has resigned and accepted a posi
tion as mall carrier on the Okla- 
hotna Lane route.

Those calling at the Rod Queen 
home were Hilly Wilson snd fam
ily. Siaey Queen and family, Mr 
Phillips and family, Fnsl Fash- 
boltz and family. Miss Mildred 
Harmon and Miss Johnnie May 
Ca rnes.

Jake Johnson delivered a ear 
of cattle at Friona Saturday.

Fred Kashholtx and wife. Bud 
Queen and wife, Is-e IX-tinis and 
August were shopping In Friona 
Saturday.

Wheat In the northwest part of 
the county is in line shape and 
if the grain buyers could see It 
they would start getting tlielr eie 
vat ora In tip-top order.

Edgar Phillips helped Fred Fash 
lioltz butcher last week,

■ o-------------
VALENTINE PARTY.

The Texas Funn and Home Spe
cial .operated by the Santa Fe 
railroad and the A. A M College 
.■o-0|s-ratlng. was greeted by a 
large crowd of Friona and Parmer 
county residents on its atop here 
Tuesday afternoon.

The special was parked at the 
Santa Fe station for the local 
program which begun at 1 :80 p. 
m. In addition to the business 
men of Friona.. farmers in this 
and other sections of the couuty 
end a large number of women in
ti rested In the “home demonstra
tion” feature o f the program, the 
entire student bodies o f Friona, 

] Rhea and Black schools visited the 
| train. An uttendance o f 1.078 Is 
reported.

An event o f local Interest dur
ing the program here was the ap
praisement by W  L. Stangel. head 
o f the animal husbandry depart
ment of Texas Technological Col
lege o f a purebred Jersey hull be
longing to J. E. Ware, who lives 
south of Friona. . Mr. Stangel pro- 
nounced the animal a very tine 
specimen. Mr. Wan- has thirty- 
-even Jersey cows on his farm all 
purebred animals.

Noted Speakers Apper.

Speakers from the A. A M Col- 
'ege who apts-ared included Miss 
Minnie Mse Grubbs, district home 
demonstration agent. extension 
-ervlce: Prof. I). II. Reid. h«-ad of 
the poultry hu.d-andry department; 
Dr. E. P. Humbert, head o f the 
--enetles department; Fred Hale, 
chief of the division o f swine hus
bandry, Texas Agricultural Experi
ment Station.

W. L. Stangel. bead at the ani
mal husbandry department. Texas 
Technological College, LnMiock. 
spoke on livestock. ^

Others o f the college aboard the 
special included; Miss Mildred

Beginning promptly at 10:00 s 
ni. Thursday, March 1, M. D. Fin 
eher, whose place Is located three 
mites west and two miles south 
of Hereford, will hold a farm dls 
pent ion sale, Including a large bill 
«,f milk cows, horse# and mules 
and farm machinery. W 8. Wil 
llama and E. C. Eubanks will be 
In charge.

------------- o — —  —-
W i l l i  THE CHURCHES.

Rev. B. W <1111 lam. pastor of the 
local Methodist church, preached 
here Sunday morning nnd evening. 
He will preach Hgaln on Sunday, 
March 4

Rev. Mr. Jones, pastor of the 
lUptlst church, preached at Home
land Sunday and will preach here 
both morning snd evening next 
Sunday.

Rev Beattie, o f the Congrvgn 
11 Iona I church, tilled his appoint
ment Sunday morning and evening 
He preached at Rhea Sunday af 
tern non. He will he at Spring

t Lake next Sunday.
The people of 

church hold church 
rach Sunday at 11 
auditorium and the l-nyal Disciple* 
hold church school In the school 
annex at the same hour each 
Sunday

the Disciples 
school services 
In the school

(Ton late for last week >
Mr and Mrs. D II Meade en- 

lertalni-d last Friday evening with 
a Valentine party. The nature of 
the entertainment was a "bag' 
party. About the room and from 
the chandelier hung paper bags. 
S.sm after the arrlvid o f the guests 
each was given a paper hag with 
which a covering r the bead whs 
ninth- After making various corn 
leal faces and disguising In other 
ways, each tried to recognise the 
other person Aubrey Armstrong 
bad to |s»y the penalty for being so 
easily recognized.

Various gnmes were played, us 
ing the paper bags and at the same 
time honoring balnt Valentine. Re 
freshments consisting o f fruit sal 
ud with rtsl Jelto hearts, cookie*, 
end hot chocolate were daintily 
served to Misses Ella Mae Tan
nery, Inc* <(shorn. Lydia Beasley. 
Ruby Haynes. Bather Jennings 
Debbie Askew, Esther Schult*. L il
lian Ferguson. Kay McCary, (Rial 
Wimberly anil Flva Re**d : Messrs 
t'arl Bolen. Aubrey Armstrong, Ed 
Masslc. t*>gan Sinqison. Harvey 
Met land less, Billie Mid'lure. Clyde 
Good wine. Bill Kirk, Frank Baker 
snd Harry Meade 

------------- o
Misses Esther Reeve, Albs- (layer 

and John 8chlenker o f Canyon 
spent the week end with home 
folks.

o  —  ....... -
Miss ONIe Ashcraft spent last 

week in Clovl* as the guest of 
Mr and Mr* H W Ashcraft and 
Miss Edna Vaughn.

.i... n

1 Horton, stnte home demonstration 
ngetit, and John R. Edmonds, dis- 

; 'riot agent. Extension Service. Mr. 
Edmonds was chairman of the pro
gram for the college for the week.

The meeting here was the fourth 
meeting o f the Anal week of the 
.-qa-cial's six week's tour through
out Texas. From here the train 
went to Friona snd Farwell for 

| afternoon and night stops.
Attendant*- Good.

Attendance on the tour o f the 
-pedal was reported large. For 
(tie first 100 of the 116 stops sche
duled. the total attendance amount
ed to 97.404. Charles W Lane, as
sistant manager agricultural de
velopment department o f the Ranta 

I Fe, Topeka, Kansas, reported.
Bt« Fe offldals aboard tba 

special Included: J. F. Jarrell, 
manager, and Charles W Lane, as
sistant manager agricultural de
velopment, Topeka ; F. L. Myers, 
assistant general manager western 

j lines, Amarillo; T  B. Gailaber, 
general freight and passenger agt, 
Panhandle A Santa Fe, Amarillo; 

i F. J. McKee, division superintend
en t, Amarillo; J. D. Tinsley, gen
e ra l agricultural agent. Amarillo; 
A. M. Hove, s|>eda1 representative, 
Amarillo; L. F. Dinan, agricultur
al agent, G. C. A B. F., Galveston; 
P. N. Montgomery, traveling freight 
end iNiasenger agent, Amarillo, and 
Roy Prentice, train master, Ami- 

• rillo.
The 1928 Texas Farm and Home 

Special is the third agricultaral 
j train operated In Texas In recent 
rears by the Ranta Fe and the 

| A. A M College o f Texas co-op
erating. The first was in 1923 
nnd was operated in West Texas 
The last preceding special was op
erated In 1924 in Central and Fust 
Texas. This year’s special is the 
first with an itinerary of state
wide scope.

STORK O GRAM.N

Horn to Mr snd Mrs.—

James Johnathan Jasper at their 
home In Friona a son, named John
athan Junior, Thursday morning. 
February 10.

F N. Belcb ut their home north
east of town, a won. Rutimlay 
morning. February 18.

ATTENDS G. O p NAT1 RIlAV.

Tlie I .min-- Aid of the Congre
gational Church will wet with 
Mrs. Lange next Tuesday.

Postmaster J. A Gayer was a 
business visitor In Amarillo last 

i Saturday.
While in the city Mi (layer 

j , vailed himself of the opportunity 
<T attending a meeting o f the 
leading Republican* of West TVi» 

j ns. There wim a goodly rvpres-a- 
tntlou of Republicans pro-w-nt and 
they held a very interesting meet 
ng and it Is reported practically 

endorsed Herbert Hoover a* a can 
[ (Mdate for President

Z O N E  M E E T I N G
/.ONE NUMBER TWO OF T i l l  AMARILI/O DISTRICT

OF THE

W O M A N S  MISSIONARY SOCIETY
W ILL MEET IN

FRIONA. MARCH THIRD
10:80 A M

Mr and Mrs. F. L. Taylor and 
small daughter. Kthel Mae. left 
for Han Antonio Friday morning 

| after receiving a mewaage to the 
effect that Mrs Taylor's father, 
Mr. Hnyder. was very low

Miss Ague* Moore, Cha* Row 
ell and Raymond Keith o f Here
ford. Ray Single terry nnd George 
Keith of Amarillo. Katberyn Cone
way, Edith Galloway, Pearl Rln- 
gleterry, Johnnie Rayhon and El 
Roy Wilson visited In the Nat 
Jones home Sunday.

Hong I l»ivi Tliv Kingdom, Lord,

Devotional................ - ................................... Mr* C. B Denney, Bovina

N n  k . - M m

Response ---------- -— ------------ - Mrs Keppley, Oklahoma taine

Quartet.. WllUs Talbert, Georg* Robert, Carlwell and Martin F.zell, 
Bovina

The Year of Jubilee.................................  Mrs W. E Williams, Bovina

Some History of tlx- W M S Mrs Christian, < (k la boros Iain.

Vo.nl DlWl SeltHtcd Bovina

Tribute to Our Pioneer Women—•
H ere fo rd ------ --------------------  -------  Mrs. F W Harrison
F rion a ------------- --------- - ---------------------  Mrs R Jones
Oklahoma Lane 
Borina

Reading — --------- ---- To Our Pioneer Woman
Margaret Ezell, Bovina

Spiritual Cultivation and Consecration Service ___ . . . __. . . . . . . . . . . .
Mrs. R It KtcH. Bovina

THE AFTERNOON SESSION W ILL  BE HELD IN THE 
SCHOOL HOUSE

LUNCH

1 30 P. M

Song Number 183—We're Marching to 7,lon

Bible I^ e son --------------------------------------  Mrs R T. Oalweli, Bovina

Report*.
Hereford ...................................... ................  Mrs J. F. Ward
Friona . . . _______________________________  Mra. Verda (>
B ovina_____________ ______________________ Mra. G. F.
Oklahoma I .an* . . . _____ . . . _________ _____________Mra.

Huslm-as Session

Pageant, America's Obligations __________ ______________________ Bovina



T H E  F R I O N A  S T A R

/ STOPS

Million* rely on 11 ILL'S to end 
cold* in * day and ward ott 
Grippe and Mu. No junker 
remedy (or you.M A R Y  G P A H A M  B O N N E R .

Hts t*i Tmc I wmkimG- 
/ ijAMP AMD A f^cwece OF 

SUiCLL SASClEtV - HE'S AVO- 
Fut EkClOSl'Jff AMD SO OM 

V I  MET Hum at  am amgSE-
\  MEMT

/ mb kwmCl  i  to*n soapd&F *
I  or (XyjQSt MOu\* I'JTQ NET (JP 
I vot'd A GtuTtiMAM NAMED GoSWL 
\8aMPFC5 “ VJILL AkM.SWi'. HE'S A 

\JjpQ  Cm a QMinIG- 1

Vita 01 DONT:-
PUT TO THE DMlVEL
w)\TH tM AT A 

VEMTCHFtt V ----y

/  he's  s o  w th o e d .'M ? n

' least  BREACH OF STiQUFTt F  

N/AOSEATeS HIM* * * M  VOHD 
KMOtAS H»M SAG he's THC 
PtCFECT GENT i  AWD I  K/OOG
V hm\, bless his heart / y

/  OH F ill*  • i  WAS ' 
BAbAAlCWJG out CHECK 

sloes WITH Etc DAWK 
, STATfME/oT AMD -  A

f  I  FOOJO THAT V -  
wE HAD J 5 0  MCCE’ I 
im the bank thaw we’d A  

V. figockd o m  /

WHOOPS* DA tsv1 

LEMMfc SEE I f

——

f  isn t  this the 
lov/eliest p a r a s o l  

Oifao ever. SAW

/ SOBS EaIOF 
WILL THATS JOiT 

$ 3 0  «QAGV WELL 
SET AS'DC FCQ. A 
\ OAlMV DAV !  y

vJh V DEAR.- \
That's  JusT exacIlv 
WHAT l ’\JE DOME"'

WOMEN OF 
MIDDLE AGE

Praise Lydia E. Pinkham’t 
Vegetable Compound

Mrs. Annie Kwinski of 526 1st Arc- 
Hue, Milwaukee. Wis., writes that she

- SO .I'l l
run-down that sha 
was not able to do 
her housework. She 
saw the name Lydia 
E. Plnkham’s Vege
table Compound in 

■ l  ap.-r and said 
to her husband, "I 
will try that medi
cine and see if It 
will help me.” She 
says she took six 

__________________bottles and Is feel
ing much better.

Mrs. Mattie Adams, who lives In 
Downing Street, Urewton, Ala., writes 
ns follows: “ A friend recommended 
Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable Com
pound and since taking It 1 feel 
n different woman."

With her children grown up. the mid
dle-aged woman llmls time to do the 
things she never had time to do before 
— read the new books, see the new 
plays, enjoy her grand-children, take 
nn active part In church and civic 
affairs. Ear from being pushed aside 
by the younger set, she finds a full, 
rich life of her own. That Is, if  her 
bealth Is good.
• Thousands of women past fifty, say 
they owe their vigor and health to 
Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable Com
pound. and are recommending U to 
their friends and neighbors.

Don’t Fuss With 
Mustard Plasters!

Don’t mix a mess of mustard, flour 
and water v li-n y u can relieve pain, 
aoreness or stiffness with a little clean, 
white Musterole.

Musterole is made of pure oil of mus
tard and other helpful ingredients, and 
takes the place of mustard plasters.

Musterole usually gives prompt relief 
from sore throat, bronchitis, tonsillitis, 
croup, stiff neck, asthma, neuralgia, 
headache, congestion, pleurisy, rheu
matism. lumbago, pains and aches of 
the back or joints, sprains, sore muscles, 
bruises, chilblains, frosted feet, colds pf 
the chest (it may prevent pneumonia).

Jar* A Tube*

S e d e r  than a m ustard p laster

RELIEF FROM n i l  P  C  
I T C H I N G  r  I  L L 9
I* *e quirk when PAZO OINTMENT I* 
applied, it will •urpnmi you. Druffista 
•re keenly Interentrd in the remedy end 
•re recommending it to their etislnmw. 
Ask roar I>ru**i-t ehont PAZO OINT
MENT. In tubes wiUi pU« pipe* 7ftc; or 
In Un box. iOc.

Hayes Cough Remedy
AND

Hayes Cold and Flu Capsules
are strictly guaranteed to give satisfac
tion. Ask your druggist fo r them.
C. R. Hayes Drug Co.. Chillieothe.Tex.

For Pipe Sores, Fistula, Poll Evil
Hanford’* Balaam af Myrrh

berk far flrwt bottle If net letted. AO deni we*

Hit Suggestion
Wife (showing uew short skirt) — 

t«ok , dear, end I got It on the la- 
•tallment plan.

Hneband—Huh! Hadn't you better 
wait for the second Installment?

The best way to keep that umbrella 
Is never to lend It.

Are You Really 
Well?

To Bo Fit There Must Be 
Proper Kidney Action.

DO you find yourself running down 
— always tired, nervoue end de

pressed) Are you stiff and achy, sub
ject to nagging backache, drowsy 
heads* hea and dizzy spell*) Are kid
ney secretions scanty end burning in 
pa usage,* Too often this Indus tea 
sluggish kidneys and shouldn't be 
neglected

/lean's Pills, a stimulant diuretic, 
increase the secreti<m of the kidneys 
end thus aid in the elimination of 
waste impurities Damn s are endorsed 
everywhere. Asl( pour nttghhorl

PILLS
60c

A STIMULANT DIP RC TIC /X KIONfYS 
fc*l»r M.ISwn Co Ml* Own Byfl.1. NY

DOANS
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O U R  C O M IC  S E C T IO N

Erents in the Lives o f Little Men

S E N T E N C E D

T H E  FE A T H ER H EA D S Well, That Balances the Books

FINNEY OF THE FORCE Saint Salive, Finney

A TAIL TALE

•'Of course," sal<l the A turn dog lu i 
(he zoo, "one should have one of the j 
feature* of the uuiiiml It ie supposed 
to be.”

“ What do you mean by features?" | 
asked the Fox. “ You mean that at j 
least a pig should have n pig's snout, | 
and a cut u cat's eyes, and so forth.”

"Yes,” nodded the Azaru dog, ‘‘thut j 
Is what 1 mean.”

“ Dear nte,” laughed the Fox, “ I wag 
Just thinking If we didn't look like our- | 
selves how very confusing It would he.

“ Suppose a parrot should look like 
me and suppose 1 should look like a 
parrot.

"I'd he angry, I cun tell you, if any 
creature came up to me and said:

'“ There, I’retty Folly, I'olly want a 
cracker?' I’d be very, very angry In
deed.

"Neither would 1 like to have any- | 
one come up to me and say:

" ‘Grant, tittle pig. groat.' Her 
would l like to have anyone say:

“ ‘Sing, little canary, « !n g ’
“ Wouldn't that be annoying?"
“ You’re absurd. Just as absurd as 

you can he." said the Azura dog.
“ Ah. friends." he continued. "It'e my 

tall that tells the tale."
All the animals In the zoo Inughcd.
"Well.” they said, “ It’s nonsense, hut 

Jolly all the same."
“ Yes. It's a Jolly, Jolly thought," said

Be Sure Price 30c

CASCARIl̂  QUININE
Get Red Bus with portrait

HEALTH
HINTS

Keep your vital organs active and you 
can forget about your health. Aid nature 
and she will repay you with renewed life. 
Since 1696, the sturdy Hollanders have 
warded off kidney, liver, bladder, bowel 
troubles with their National Household 
Remedy—the original and genuine

RED rov

|  HAARLEM OIL 1
B B O aSH SI

Mellon Family Richest
The Mellon family Is probably the 

richest In America, with the Ford, 
Rockefeller and Raker families fol
lowing In the order given. This la 
the conclusion of a write! In the Roe- 
ton News Bureau, a financial newspa
per, who says that, based on actual 
value of securities and asset values of 
other property owned, the Mellon futn- 
tly heads the list. The 4,!t!)0,716 
shares of Gulf OH company stock held 
by the Mellons Is cited as one reason. 
And this Is only one of the hlg Indus
tries In which the Mellon family 1* 
Interested.

H ICK  W A K F I .E S
cups (lour. 2 level teaspoons

“ I’d Be Very. Very Angry."

the Azura dog. "Rut It's not non
sense.”

"And why not?” asked the others.
"Recuuse," said the Azara dog, "It Is 

true. My tail does tell the tale.”
All the animals laughed once more.
"I will have to explain," said the 

Azara dog.
"In the first place I came from 

South America. Ferhaps none of you 
knew that?"

Some of them wagged their heads 
"Yes." and some of them shook their 
heads "No.”

“ Well, for those who don’t know,” 
said (he Azara dog, “ that Is (he first 
piece of Information or news, or the 
first chapter o f the book, or the first 
part of the story, or whatever you 
want to call It.

“ In the second place. If It were not 
for my tall, which looks something 
like the tall of a dog, I wouldn't be 
called a dog, hut I would tie culled a 
gray fox, for I look a grent deal like 
a gray fox.

"So you see. friends, that It Is my 
tall which tells the tale.

"Or. In other words, my dogllke end 
piece tells the story."

“ Oil, we see.” said the other animnla.
“ Glad to hear It.” said the Azara 

dog. "I thought I could tell you some
thing. and 1 have."

"So you have," the others admitted.
“ And we see that what you said 

was not nonsense but the truth."
"The truth. Indeed." said the Azara 

dog. wagging Ills tail and saying ns he 
did so, “and the end of my story, but 
not my ta il!”

C O N U N D R U M S

Calumet Haklna Powder, '« level tea
spoon salt, y't » up cooked rice, 1 Vh cup# 
milk, 2 tablespoons sugar. I tablespoon 
melti-d butter, 1 egg.

Sift Hour Measure add baking p o w 
der. salt and sugar and alft 2 times: 
Add rice, yolk o f  egg.  milk and butter. 
Fold  tn stiffly beaten e gg  white. F r y  
the same as other waffles

Lost Her Nerve
Visitor (to villager)—I ’m surprised 

you never remarried. Mrs. Field.
Mrs. Field—No, sir. Sotne’ow I 

'aven't got the pluck 1 ’ad when I win 
younger. 1 don't think I could ever 
bring myself to ask another man.— 
London Ttt-Rits.

Rally’s little dresses will Just simply 
dazzle If Rod Cross Rail Rlue Is used 
In the laundry. Try It and see for your
self. At all good grocers.—Adv.

Those who follow the Straight and 
Narrow Rath like It, else they 
wouldn’t follow It.

The B A B Y

What hne four legs but only one 
foot? A lied.

• a •
Why Is n tilnek horse hard tn trnln? 

Because you can’t make u black horse 
a buy (obey).

* *  *

Why Is the redbreast the greatest 
thief among birds? He Is always a 
robin (a-robbln').

• • *

What's the difference between n bee 
and a donkey? One gets all the 
honey, the other all the whacks!

• * *
Why Is an elephant tike a man go 

trig to a country house to visit? lie 
cause he carries his trunk with him.

• *  •

What Is the difference between a 
hill ami a pill? One Is hard to get 
up and the other Is hard to get down.

The Final Insult
Teacher—You have been fighting 

again with tlust Jones liny. In rplte 
of my re|ieated warnings?

Johnnie— 1 couldn’t help It, teacher; 
he called me a 'orrlble name.

Teacher— Whet wns It that he called 
you?

Jnhnal*—He called me teachers 
pet—Yankee Humor.

Less Trouble
Rchoolmuster Me very diligent In 

your studies. Remember, wlial gnu 
lime learned no one can ever take 
from you.

Small Boy—Well, they can’t ever 
take from me whet I haven't learned 
either, can they t-Montreal Htar.

No mother In this enlightened age 
would give her baby something she 
did not know was perfectly hunnless, 
especially when a few drops of plain 
Castorla will right n baby's stomach 
and end almost any little 111. Fretful
ness and fever, too; It seems no time 
until everything Is serene.

That's the beauty of Castorla; Its 
geutle Influence seems Just what Is 
needed. It does all that castor oil 
might accomplish, without shock to 
the system. Without the evil taste. 
It's delicious I Being purely vegeta- 
ahle, you can give It us often as 
there's a sign of cotlc; constipation; 
diarrhea; or need to aid sound, nat
ural sleep.

Just one warning: It Is genuine 
Fletcher's Castoria that physicians 
recommend. Other preparations may 
be Just as free from all doubtful drugs, 
hut no child of this writer’s Is going 
to test them 1 Besides, the hook on 
care and feeding of babies that comes 
with Fletcher’s Castorla Is worth Its 
weight in gold.

Children Cry for
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T H E  F R I O N A  S T A R

LEAP YEAR,
u ___  ____ - ^  A  ___ _  ____ w

F COURSE Unit Isn't ex- 
actly the form of the well- 
Unown Jingle which you 
learned as a child, but It's 
the earliest known state- 
lueiit of the case. Some
thing similar to It Is still 
quoted among the Quukers 

In Pennsylvania who say:

Fourth, eleventh, ninth and sixth.
T h ir ty  days to each wfllx;
E v e r y  other th irty-one
Except the second month alone.

A more complete statement, snd one 
nearer the present-day version, was 
given In "The Return From Partins 
•us" (London, HXHJ) us follows:

<sfe>vr 
A l R Z X r  c. 

n x i'c in x

JJ  r z z m z r r '

T h ir ty  days hath September,
Apr i l ,  June and November,
February  has tu > n ty-e ight alons.
A l l  the rest have th irty-one:
E xcep t ing  leap year— th a t ' i  the time 
W hen  February ’s daya are twenty-n ine

And the New Englanders have made 
It a little better verse by phrasing It 
thus:

T h i r ty  days hath September 
Apr i l ,  June and November;
A l l  the rest have thirty-one.
E xcep t ing  February nlone,
Which hath but tw enty-e ight ,  In tins, 
T i l l  leap year g iv es  It twenty-nine.

All of which serves to remind us 
that February 2!I Is approaching and 
the appearance of that date on our 
calendars means that this Is a leap 
year. As for what a leap year Is and 
why It Is culled that, let Mr. Webster 
explain ns follows: “ Every fourth 
year In which any fixed date after 
February LEAPS over a day of the 
week and falls on the next week day 
but one to that on which It fell the 
year before. Centennial years which 
are exactly divisible by 400, as 2,000, 
and others exactly divisible by 4, us 
1908, are leap years.”

Mr. Webster’s dictionary does not 
explain how February happened to 
become the mouth which would be 
affected by leap years hut Sir. Cham
bers’ ’’Book of Days” does. Here Is 
what he says:

February  was one o f  the tw o  months 
(January  being the o ther )  Introduced 
into  the Roman calendar by Numa 
Pomplllus, when he extended the year 
to  tw e lv e  o f  these periods. . . .  It 
has been on the whole  an ttl-used 
month, perhaps In consequence o f  Its 
noted want (In the northern hemis
phere )  o f  what Is pleasant and a g r e e 
able to the human senses Numa let 
fall on It the doom which was un
avo idab le  for  some one o f  the months, 
o f  having, three out o f  four times a 
day  less than even those which were 
to  consist o f  th irty days. Thai Is to 
say, hs arranged that It sho. Id have 
only tw enty-n ine  days, excepting In 
leap years: when, by the intercalation 
o f  a day between the 23rd and the f i t  
It was to have th irty No great occasion 
here fo r  compla int Rut when Augustus 
chose to add a th irty- f irst day to A u 
gust, that the month named from him 
should not lack In the d ign ity  en 
joyed  by six other months o f  the year, 
he took It from February, which could 
least spare It. thus reducing It to 
tw en ty -e igh t  In all ord inary years In 
our own parliamentary arrangement 
fo r  the re formation o f  the calendar, 11 
being necessary to drop a day out of 
each century except ing those o f  wnlch 
the ordinal number could be divided by 
four. It again fe l l  to the lot o f  Feb 
ruary to be the sufferer. It was de 
prlved If Its 23th day for all such 
years  and so It befell  In the year 1800. 
and w i l l  In 1900, 1100. 2200. e ta

Since 1928 Is divisible by four, It 
Is a leap year and that may be n cause 
for rejoicing hy some of us, not be
cause the much abused February gets 
back Its 29th day this yenr, hut be 
cause girls and women who have hud 
to wait In vain for a proposal of 
marriage need wait no longer They 
can take matters Into their own cap 
able hands atul he perfectly Justified 
by custom, tradition or what-not In 
doing b hit of proposing themselves.

Just when the privilege originated 
giving women the right to do the pro 
posing dur'ng a leap year is unknown 
It may date from 1288 when s law

Admitted
Mr. Martin was talking at the 

Christ mas dinner table In his asual 
manner a bent the Inconsistency of 
woman

"These girts who protest they are 
never going to marry!” he broke out 
“Everybody knows they will belle 
their own words at Ibe first nppodu 
nlty.”

lie paused, snd evidently hoi ert 
that Mr# Martin would come to the

was enacted la Scotland which road 
as follows:

It Is i ta tu t  and ordnlnt that during 
tha rein o f  hlr malat bllaalt Megeate. 
fo r  Ilk yenre knowne as lepe yeare, Ilk 
mayden layda o f  botha hlghe and lowe 
estalt ahnll haa liber ie  to baspeka ya 
man ahe likes Albeit ha refuses to ts lk 
hlr to he his law fu l  wy fe ,  he ahall be 
mulcted In ya sum ana pundla or lesa, 
as his astalt  may be; except and awla 
g i f  he can make It appeare that he la 
betrothlt ana l lher woman ha then ahall 
be free.

Perhaps the custom goes hack pvon 
further than that, hut whatever Its 
origin It bus become a fixed part 
of our social tradition, even though 
It Is probably more of a popular Joke 
than an actual custom, limited to reg
ular four-year periods. For the men 
who are hold enough to stiv that they 
know all about women will toll you 
Hint •
First,  then, a woman w i l l  or won ’t, d e 

pend on’ t,
t f  ahe w i l l  do't, ahe wilt ;  and there 's 

an end on't.
Rut tf  she won't, since safe and sound 

your trust Is,
Fear Is a f front ,  and Jealousy Injustice 

— Aaron H i l l ’s " Z a r a ”

Which, In the case of “popping tlie 
question.” can be translated Into the 
statement that If she decides to pro 
(lose, she will whether It's leap yenr 
or not, and If she doesn't so decide 
It wouldn’t make any difference to 
her tf every yenr were leap yenr.

Fiction furnishes several examples 
In support of the above statement, its 
for Instance In William Hmn Howells’ 
story, “ I>r. Breen’s Practice,” where 
a real proposal comes at Inst for the 
heroine herself, the lover being too 
slow In coming to the point so she 
helped him along.

Frank Stockton, In "The Late Mrs 
Null,” takes n humorous view, placing 
his hero and heroine outdoors In an 
advantageous plnce. Being sure of 
this desired catch, she said: “Mr 
Croft, 1 am going to give yon your 
ehloce. Would you prefer being re 
fused under a cherry tree or a sycn 
more.” There wiis  a smile on her lips 
which he did not quite Interpret, hut 
he said, "I decline being refused un 
der any tr«e.” “ Well, I prefer the 
cherry tree, and there Is Just the one 
nearby.”

And If we believe what we “see In 
the papers,” leap year proposing this 
year Is neither a popular Joke nor 
fiction, tut a very live fact. Here Is 
the news story that came from Em 
poria, Kan., recently:

Emporia 's  bachelors, at least lOf) or 
them, are ra l ly ing  to pnrry a thrust 
made at them this week when Probate 
Judge W lj fo rd  l l le g le  published In an 
Emporia newspaper a list o f  men 
whom he declared were the most e llg l  
ble bachelors In the c ity Judge tt tegl-  
presented the names with the sugge*.  
lion that, this being leap year, the men 
would be available  for marriage  and 
he recommended each one on his list

The news o f  ihe publication o f  the 
Hat spread rapidly Telephones began 
lo r ing and the bachelors were fa ir ly  
swamped with calls  from women As 
a result the men have organised a pro 
tectlve al liance

Mil lions for defense, but not one 
cent for matrimony,”  waa the motto 
adopted

If women needs historical precedent 
for taking advantage of ihc leap year

rescue of her sex But that discreet 
woman held her tongue.

“ Why Mary,”  he continued, “you re 
member how It w h «  with yourself I 
have heard you say more Ilian mice 
that y»u wouldn’t marry the best mar 
alive."

"Well, I dldn t,“ said Mrs Martin 
I o* Angeles Time#

Vegetable§ Tran$planted
I'he carrot >m e grew wild In (Ireece, 

where It wna used only aa fodder for

tradition and proposing, such prece
dents are plentiful enough. There Is 
for Instance, the case of Priscilla, 
the I’ urltun maiden, who didn't put 
the question direct, although young 
Alden would have been a dullard In
deed If he didn't know what she meant 
when she said “ Why don't you speak 
for yourself, John?” Somewhat similar 
Is the case of the lute Adelina I’attl, 
who Is said to have remarked to the 
man who Inter became her husband, 
when he told her that all I’arls was 
saying that they were engaged, “ Well, 
why not? I am sure I will be happy.” 
Another Instance Is the late Queen 
Victoria who Invited 11 young man to 
Ite her escort and made him her Prince 
Albert. She was a hit slow In popping 
the question, so the gossips say, and 
nearly lost him.

Which brings to mind that tier great 
grandson, Edward Albert, prince of 
Wales, despite t lit- anxiety of the 
whole British Empire over the ques
tion of when he Is ever going to 
marry und make sure that the House 
of Windsor will have a future line of 
princes of Wales, still seems very 
much content to remain a bachelor, 
lie Is, therefore, one of the most elig 
Ihle men In the world for some leap 
year proposing. Of course. It simply 
“edwn’t lie done” In the ease of Ed
ward Albert David Windsor, hut 
Judging from all the fuss that waa 
made over him when he visited thla 
country a year or so ago and the way 
In which he was sought after hy 
matron and maid alike, even he would 
not tie safe from leap year propo-nls 
If he came to America again In 1928

If some fairy should promise the 
average girl that one of her leap 
yenr proposals should he accepted by 
any one ot three cllgihles she might 
name. It Is doubtful, however. If the 
prince of Wales would be the first 
on her list. For Miss America seeking 
a husband HihI might tie has a new 
hero who holds first place In her af
fections. In ihe United Slates army 
he Is known as Pol, ( ’buries A Lind
bergh, hut to the whole world who 
has thrilled over Ids exploits In Ihe 
air, he is "Llndy." And wliat Amer
ican girl would not place “Llndy” 
ahead ot even Ihe prince of Wales 
in her list of three?

doing on the assumption that they 
would he I wo of the three, who would 
Ih e  third man be? Thai tniglii lo- the 
most diificult selection of all. ( o r  there 
Is a great variety In the opportunity 
offered to the girl who wishes to ex
ercise the prerogative of ‘'woman pro- 
posea’’ IliIts year. This year's crop of 
desirable “catches”  among the world- 
famous single men Include not only 
an Internationally known aviator und a 
prime of royal blood, hut mining 
others, a world's champion prize 
lighter, 11 I’realdenl's son. h famous 
scientist and explorer s Presidential 
possibility, m United Stales senator 
and a famous editor and author Who 
are they? Why. tlene Tunney, John 
t ’oolldge. Lincoln Ellsworth, (iov. Al 
her! ( ’. Itllchle of Maryland Senator 
Robert M EaFellette, Jr., of Wlsoott 
sin. and Henry I.. Mencken, editor of 
the American Mercury,

There’s a list for you I “ Leap year, 
girls—(Jet your man I”

cattle snd food for bees, tiradually 
Us use ns a vegetable became km wn 
m (ireece. and al a iRter date in Itrlt- 
tin.

Parsnips were similarly despised 
until a short while ago, and shallots 
brought over by the (Yusnderi were 
grown merely na a useful snd effective 
antidote for snake bites.

Travelers from Asia Introduced the 
onion The best Imported onions come 
from Brittany, Trl|>oll and Mndelra, 
being of more delicate flavor and tex
ture than the Spanish variety.

A W ife’s 
T ransformation

Tho Story of ihe Comeback 
of • Woman Gone lo Seed

By M ary Culbertson M iller

IN S T A L L M E N T  X V I !

Benge, Powder and Lipstick.
"T 'HERE wire moment* when Helen 
1 was nearly content with the new 

force that ran through her veins, that 
1 colored her days and gave them mean
ing. Her life now was so much a part 
of lit r that It seemed woven Into her 
very lexiure.

Far buck, It seemed, did her memory 
have <o travel to recover when she 
waked to vacuous days. But every 
time she thought of Bob’s return It 
was like tpark to gunpowder. Faith
fully she strove—her days crowded— 
working on a regular schedule.

Her body waa thinning, straighten
ing, and relaxing now, to 11 gratifying 
extent. Perhaps she would not have 
aitulncd the desired slimness hy the 
twenty third—Ju-t three weeks ahead 

hut she would be well cn her way 
to p'.yslcai perfection.

A great deal of Helen's mental atti
tude had been due to the unfavorable 
Impression that tier personal appear
ance Inevitably made. But now that 
she b< gnu to see along Ihe way to 
greater health amt Improved ap|K*ar- 
at.ee— now that this bogy of the last 
ten yfurs of her life was being chased 
away—the never speculated as to what 
peopig thought about her. She had 
entirely unshackled that "Inferiority 
complex.” It was of course Inevitable 
that her state of mind should change 
to mutch her changed appearance. And 
let It he uoted— that Helen ('rnne’s 
vanity hnd lost nothing of Its In
tensity fur having been dammed up bo

liie Cream 
of the

cco
Crop

Werrenrath, Concert Star, 
Finds Lucky Strikes Kindly 
To His Precious Voice

long.
Her fresh, (leu  skin hnd a little 

color ull Its own now. Twenty min
ute!-’ persistent care every night, rest- | 
fill sleep, exercise and proper diet 
hud brought Its own reward.

Essential Make Up.
It was little “making-up” her skin 

needed But that “ littie” Is NMBtttl 
in every woman's toilet. One had to ! 
he a bit of un artist to do It properly. 
In these days of Indiscriminate use ot 
powder and paint, beauty Is very often 
pulnted out, by coneeallug It under un 
expressionless mask.

Rouge and lipstick put on accord
ing to the requirements of the Indi
vidual's face will not make one look 
like the "next one” on the street. 80,
If cosmetics ura to he u.-ed, for the 
love of heaven use them artistically.

“ Here's the medium rouge, tnadume,” 
sab! the operator. “ We ll take that ' 
first. I should like you to |M>int to the 
right position. No, that’s not right. 
It must be applied where natural color 
Is—or was. That Is* the real secret of 
artistic rouging. Yours conies rather 
low on your cheek—It must he shaded 
toward the temples. Your color will 
deepen us your circulation Improves.

\ So y iu must be very careful aliout this 
' —for If It should fade It would Ichvo 1 

the artificial coloring in an unnatural 
place that would change your wtiole 
exprtfslon. A slight dusting of the 
touge on your chin will help the gen 
end effect.

Powder.
“ Now we'll distribute the powder 

evenly over your face, not neglecting 
your neck. Always remember, mudame, 
that a little powder goes a long way. 
If you slap It on the nose and chin, 
and nowhere else. It gives a ludicrous 
effect. Those who use powder, prop
erly chosen, are the wl-est and most 

' fastidious ladies. If the tint to match 
1 the Individual skin Is chosen, the pow- 
j der Itself will not he ohstrusive. i 

M a (hi me must acquire a bit of artistry 
‘ In her use of cosmetic*. That ‘make- 
j ui)’ look Is very objectionable.”

There was an audible sigh from the 
reclining chair. Helen smiled, showing 

i quite even teeth that no longer ap
peared discolored. “This bounty build 
Ing Is a regular Job. Isn’t It?”

A smile to that. "A word more 
about your powder, mudame. Person 

i ally I should advise you to use a vio
let-scented powder. I've known It to 
he responsible for many a »oclal tri
umph. It would he well to use the 

I violet only; I mean In talcums, per
fumes, compacts, and so on. The use 
of perfume should lie simply au acres 
sory to the costume— a delicate touch 
that le scarcely noticeable hut wlilcli 
forms a subtle addition to the toilet. 
There ure many charming scenta on 
the market, hut 1 hap|>en to have this 
preference."

"We'll rub In a lltlle cold cream be 
fore touching up your lips, tnadume. it 
softens the tips s<> Hint the color goes 
on more evenly. In a moment I'll put 
on two dabs of the lipstbk—one on 
Ihe upper lip and one on the lower. ' 
That 1* quite enough. Then, I'll shade 
It with the tip of one finger toward 
the corners o f the mouth. Till* 
guards against that sharply defining 
line of the lips that we see occasion
ally.”

’•You’ll not need the hlack cosmetic, 
mudame Your lashes and brows are 
quit** dark enough. But un eyebrow 
brush Is essential—brush the brows j 
every night. It will make them silky 
nnd tractable. I remember telling you 
that tlie other day.”

“ How do you use this?” She was 
examining the little brush and black 
cosmetic.

“The brows should be brushed Just i 
enough to give character to the face. 
Some people prefer tlie eyebrow pen
cils. Personally I favor the hruvh. Be 
glad." she smiled, “ that It's one thing 
you don’t hsve to consider.”

( •  hr tb* Bell Srndlosu, law.)

“ In my concert work, I must, of course, give 
first consideration to my voice. Naturally, 1 
am very careful about my choice of cigarettes 
as I must have the blend which is kindly to 
my throat. I smoke Lucky Strikes, finding 
that they meet my most
critical requirements.** "— ---------------------- „

“It’s toasted”
No Throat Irritation- No Coutill.

A tw ater Kent 
radio

£ »£ * s-cooking recipes

It never 
.. goes hack 

on you

Sam Pickard 
sa y s :

"R a d io  is probably the great

est boon to  education aim a 
the prin ting press waa in

ven ted .’ * M r. P ickard , for

m erly ch ie f o f  the radio ser

v ice  o f  the U . S. D epartm ent 

© f Agriculture, is now a Fed 
era l R a d io  C om m isa ioner. 

T h e  D epartm ent o f  Agricu l
ture is the largest user o f  

radio fo r in form ative pur
poses in the world. Countless 

fam ilies are profiting b y  ita 

m arket and w eather reports 
and educational programs for 

men, wom en and children. 

F.ntertainmcnt tra ve l— ad

venture, too— all a t your fin

ger tips as you turn the 
A tw a ter K en t On a Dial.

Atwater Kent Rati to Hour 
gory Sunday nijht on J J  

associated stations

\rOUcan trust Atwater Kent Radio 
asyouwouldafaithful friend.Your 

neighbors down the road or over tha 
hill— they know. The dealer in town 
— he knows. Everybody with radio 
experience knows.

Knows what ? Knows that Atwater 
Kent Radio will never go back on you. 
This is its reputation. This is the 
reason for its leadership. This is why 
most farm fam ilies— buying pru
dently, selecting carefu lly— have 
chosen Atwater Kent as their Radio.

Because so many do buy, the price 
is low. You, too, can benefit by the 
economies o f careful mass production. 
Note the new low 1928 prices. Com
pare our radio with others— for tone, 
range, selectivity, workmanship— see 
for yourself that you can pay much 
more for radio and not get Atwater 
Kent performance.

A T W A T E R  K E N T  M F C .  COMPANY
A. Atwater Kent, President

4714 Witialiickon Ave. Philadelphia, P*.

51, a very powerful Owa Dial, aiit-ftihe Re- 
cetver with nolid mahogany cabinet. Unusually effec
tive where distance geningis essential or insideantenna 
it necessary. Simple antenna adnistmetit device as 
•tires remitkabic selectivity. Without anemones £75

Owi Dial t m i n n  licetuel  
under U. S. Patent 1,014.002

Prices slightly kigkrr 
from the Packut H et$

MortL 15, a powerful On a 
Dial, sii-tubo Receiver with 
shielded cabinet, finished in 
two in n «  of brown crystalline 
Ideal foe a amall table, window 
till ot bookshelf. Without ac- 
< assort** £49

M o a n  F R adio Spsakr*.
New method o f cone bus 
pension, found in no other 
speaker, makes certain the 
faithful reproduction o f the 
entire rangeof musical tone*. 
An extraordinary speaker. 
How itl £24

I f  you have 
electricity

Th« receiver, illuetrateS 
here are battery*ope»- 
itwL I f  you hsvt elec
tricity from •  central sta
tion your dealer can equip 
any of them for all-dec- 
trie operation. Or he can 
supply ytm with the At
water Kent Houae-Cor- 
rent Set, which take* all 
it* power from the light
ing circuit and uaea tha 
new A. C. tube*.
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The Friona Star
PUBLI8IIKO EVERY KKIIMY.

JOHN W. WHITE Editor and M*i «s»r

THE SUND AY  

SCHOOL LESSON

» .  HOLMAN ........... Publi»he.
Ainu Publisher of 

HEREPOKD HHAND. HEREFORD 
TEXAS

SUBSCRIPTION R A TE S :
Oh  Yssr. Zone 1 U-M'
Six Months, Zone I I -*1’

Ymm, Oubidt * - 1 12 (HI
Sis Month-* Ou e l  1121

Entered u  seeomt-elxsa mail matter. July 
SI. l»Xt> at the poet ..*>•« at Friona 
Teas' under the Art of March 1, 1879

POLITIC  \l. ANNO! N C K M K M V

Subjt . I : Otlwr Mighty Work* of 
Jesus.

Printed [yfssoii Text: Mark 5:22- 
27, 32-3U. 4142.

Sidelights on the Lesson Subject: 
Matthew 16:21*8; Mark 7:24 30. 
Mark 7:31-37; Luke 5:1-11; Ephe
sians 3:14-21.

Golden Text: "Thy faith hath 
made thee whole." Mark f> 34.

disease and death, lie 1* master
of the invasion. I f  It be aln that
disturbs the atm! of man He ran 
speak forgiveness and peace.

This U the majestic Christ 
which Mark presents to his read
ers. Who can honestly resist the 

I truth of that majesty? Mark makes 
its understand that It Is a matter 
of historical record of simple faith 
exercised in a mighty Christ, to 

| the utmost avail.
■ o

Texas & Texans
* ----- By W ILL  H. MATES------ w

The Friona Star Is authorised 
to announce the nanus of the fol
lowing persons as candidates for 
*be office under which the name 
appears, each subject to the fleets 
Ion of the Dj>tno< r ftic Plimar 
be held on the last Saturday in 
July, 1928:

For Sheriff and Tax C<*llector:
J. H. MARTIN, of FarwelL 
JOHN 8. POTTS, of Bovina

For County Judge and Superin
tendent o f  S c h o o ls :

SSNE5T F I.tiKRY. o f F*e- 
well

J. H. ALDRICH. JR , o f 
Farwell.

For County Clerk:
GORDON McCUAN. o f Far- 

well.

For County Assessor:
J. W. MAG.NESS, of Farwell.

County Treasurer:
8 N. (SAM ) MARTIN, of 

Bovina.

For County TresMirer:
B. K. NOBLES, of Farwell.

For CooMniwsiuiier. Prerinrt No. 1:
NAT JUNES ( Re-Election).

For Comm i m i oner Prerinrt No. 4:
W S MENKFKE.

A N  OPEN IJCTTEK TO THE 
O i l  NTT COMMISSIONERS 

OE PARklEK ( I I I  NT\

The statute ix»n<a'rnlug public 
ea'th of the state say* im

illy that the ( ’.unity Commis- 
oioncru "shall apisilnt” a “County 
Ansl-th officer for the term of two 
years’ who shall have charge of 
Ttealth matter* in hi* county, to
gether with the power of quaraii- 
tine when needed; that If the Com- 
■risoioners “ fail or refuse to ap
point snch county health officer" 
that the State Hoard of ihailth 
thaa power to appoint one.

I  have it on the authority of 
the present Commissioner* that 
there is no auch county health of 
•oer. hut that the Commissioner* 
have made some arrangement with 
m doctor at Farwell t«» take charge 
o f  any contagions disease when 
feta attention l« called to the mat
ter Thai tiie i-ounty will then 
pay him ftir hi* servlet» <xmncct 
ml with that, special case Now. 
fll is perfectly plain that sneti n 
plan doe* not ctmiply with tie r* 
paircinent of law there shall be 
a county health officer appointed 
N o  one o f the doctors In Parmer 

ity is authorlard to pul any 
nmb-r ipiarantine under pre* 

out arrangements And the result 
la that no matter wh it contagions 
SHaeaxc may break out In our midst 
*w one in Parmer county h is the 
power to place a legal <|iiarn fit In" 
on any one

I f  this condition -lionkl )>e all 
•d to the attention of tie Slate 
Board of Health during the pn-s 
« hv o f small|s>x or any -.n< h d s- 
nase irreaent in Parmer < minty we 
might exjss-t the State Board of 
Health to put a blanket quarantine 
-on the whole county and that 
would not la- a very convenient 
arrangement. Iieaides bolding up 
Parm«T <x*iinr« to tb • hop sfite 
as a county too ignorant to take 
advantage of our be i th laws

My contention is : First, that It 
la the duty off our County Conimls- 
•tamers to provide at nmv a prop
er «x»unty health officer.

Second That under present ar 
rs age meats that, there Is no po* 
aitdllly o f i|iiarantlnc In the min 
ty that H. legal quarantine.

Th ird : That we are in danger 
o f  a blanket MOM rMilt me living 
placed on the whale county. W’ hy 
shoiti t m*t Parmer isuintv i »m 
pir with as gistd a law as mir 
health law?

Respectfully submitted.
A. P. Me ELROY. Yt D 

Friona. Texas

l<ogan Sim pa.an rtci»mp*ti!ed Rev 
Beattie to hla appointment al 
Homeland Sunday afternoon

Mark’s Gospel is the shortest of 
the four accounts o f the life and 
teachings of Jesus. It deals al
most wholly with the wonder work 
ings of Jesns as the attestation of 
tie f i i  >f his lord-tup. IL • 

loses sight of the fact of Jesus’ 
Lordship. According to Mark’s 
Gospel. Jesus Is the master of 
every situation which arises The 
Gos|*>l Is therefore a large appeal 
for faith aud reliance on Him 
and is tints a hook with a large 
stimulus to faith anil reliance.

What other Gospels seek to en
force by recording the teachings 
of Jesus. Mark seeks to have us 
Infer from the simple account of 
the acts of our Ixtrd. He moves 
rapidly, therefore, from one inci
dent to another, that the Impact 
of the Impression of th*- wondrous
ness of Jesus may grow dynami
cally as the reader pursues the sim
ple narrative.

It is a hook which may easily 
he read at one sitting, and one 
whose Interest is easily sustained 
It Is the easy Gospel for the aver
age reader, therefore is one o f the 
highest practical value

We continue in uext Sunday's 
lesson the account o f the wouder 
workings of Jesus. Two Inci
dents are related, that o f the heal 
Ing of the daughter of Jairns, and 
that of the healing of the woman 
with the issue o f blood. The name 
of the woman is not given by 
Mark. The two Incidents Illus
trate the wideness of the activities 
of Jesus, touching as they do upon 
his ministry both to the prominent 
ruler of the synagogue and the Ob
'-cute woman whose name is not 
mentioned hut whose healing does 
not escape the notice of the narra
tor.

In both cast's Mark emphasise* 
•he seemingly b©i>ele**ness of the 
Individual whose cases are refer 
red to Jesus as the last and only 
hope It Is this which Mark sees 
as the unmistakeahle attestation 
„ f  Jesus’ divine power. Here was 
.be little daughter now lying at 
rh* piint of death Nothing natu 
ral and merely human 
to call her tatek 
of the dark regi

l o o k '  Good to  V is ito r* .

Evert- iiart of Texas looks pros
perous. Whether visitors enter the 
State at Texurkana and travel 
across it to El Paso, whether they 
come in at Tex Hue and go out at 
Brownsville, where ever they go 
there is «n Inviting look o f pros
perity and every indication of a 
thrifty a.nl contented people. One 
visitor from the North recently 
said to me: “ Your state looks 
mighty good to me from circumfer
ence* in all directions to the cen
ter, hut I can’t understand why 
there Is so much good land unculti
vated.”  I had to try to explain to 
him that Texas is just so big that 
It is almost Impossible to fill it up, 
• hat it Is easy to crowd a state 
like Indiana or Ohio with people, 
but not so with Texas.

Texas builder who uses granite 
or marble In a building should 
specify that Texas product* must 
he used.

Making Industrial Survey

Industries and business are no 
longer located in the old hupliux- 
ard way o f starting with little or 
no thought for the need o f such 
tnterprlses. They now want to know 
the volume o f business that reason- 
t. hlv may toe ox parted Marfa, the 
thriving town in presidio county. 
Is having an Industrial survey hiade 
by its Chamber of Commerce and 

| will be prepared to show in what 
lines development should lie made.

Admitting Its Failures.

The Pearsall Chamber of Com 
tneree did an unusual, If not orig
inal thing. In pointing out. in its 
cnmini reiairt the failures It had 
made as well as the successful e f
forts. The report showed the or
ganization to he “studious to please 
—yet not ashamed to fall.”  If 
we art* wise we protlt hy our mis
takes. The failures of 1927 may 
he turned into the successes of 
1928.

make a lot of people!Illue laws
see red.

------------ -o  ■ --  —
A yawn killed a man In Ken

tucky not so long ago aud he prob
ably was Just bored to death.

— -  ---- —o~— ---- - ■
Arlington A 1250,000 ornament

al Iron works, employing 150 men 
is under construction here as ii 
result of the consolidation of sev
eral factories formerly at Fort

Jlullild

ELECTION NOTICE.

Wood fount) Wants Two.
Most ’IVxas counties would be 

'at 1 sited to get one cotton mill 
built this year, but a group of 
hankers, merchants and farmers 
met at Quitman in Wood county re
lent ly and decided to start a move
ment to secure two textile mi’ ls for 
Wood county A committee was 
appointed to select five directors to 
push the plan for securing the 
mills.

Making Clyde Grow.

Tlie Clyde Enterprise explains 
why that town is growing and the 
isseple then- are nil so contented. 
Mere is the reason. There are ten 

j times as many hogs and five times 
as many chickens In the county 

| around the town a* there were 
three years ago. “ Yes. and there 

j  is not more than one-fifth o f the 
j  money sent out o f otir county to 
j buy things we ought to raise.” Next 
'ca r the Enterprise will likely be 
able to toll about the increased 

i number of «'ow*.

am pa Preachers
.Sunil ;i\

\sk

Closing I .aw

“ Remember the Sabbath day to 
keep It holy,”  was the general 
(rend of speeches made by the 
Pauipa Ministerial Association 
speaking at the meeting o f busi
ness men of that city last Tues
day night. Nine o’clock Sunday 
morning was considered a lining 
hour for closing business houses.

Pointing out that no matter 
what decision was reached on this 
question, merchants would probably 
be criticised, the speakers showed 
that it was merely a question of 
educating the public to an ac
ceptance o f an idea. Many tner 
chants favored the Idea, assert
ing that they considered them
selves entitled to at least one day 
of rest out o f the seven.

—■ ■ — -O' ■-
Reasonable Request.

youOfficer: “ My man, why do 
hold on to that lamp post?”

Dunk : “ H ie - it tried to walk 
away, oshlffer, an’ I ’tist asked It 
to tak’ me home.”

Pursuant to an order Issued on 
the tenth day of February, 192* 
by the (Yninty Judge of Parmer 
County, Texas, nolltv Is hereby 
given that a s|teclal election will 
lie held on the 19th day of March. 
192S, at the office o f the Friona 
Star, near the jsmt office of Friona, 
hy the Inhabitants o f the herein
after described subdivision of Par 
titer County, Texas, for the pur
pose of determining whether the 
said subdivision embracing the 
|N>st office of Friona shall he In 
coi-|*>rated under the corporate 
name o f Friona with the commis
sion form of government, and in 
ease the* vote be favorable to In
corporation, for the further pur
pose of electing u mayor and two 
commissioners, the said subdivi
sion being particularly described 
hs follows • A tract off land begin
ning at the northwest corner of 
Section tt o f Township 4 south of 
Range 4 east o f a Capital Syndl 
cate Subdivision as shown by plat 
on the deed records of Parmer 
County, Texas; thence south with 
the west line o f said Section 0 
about 4421 feet to the point of 
intersection of the south boundary 
line of the right o f way o f the 
l ’ecoa and North Texas Railway 
<'oni|>any end the west line o f Sec
tion 6; thence northeasterly with 
the south boundary line of the 
right o f way altnut 11!15 feet to 
the point on the south line of the 
right o f way where a line down the 
center of First Street o f Wright 
Additiou as originally platted in
tersect* the said south line o f the 
i ight o f w ay; thence east down 
the <x*nter o f First 8trcet as orig
inally platted about 2470 feet to 
the point at the center of the in
tersection of First Sreet and Pierce

Avenue us originally platted ; 
thence north down the center of 
Pierce Avenue nlaiut 760 feet to 
the point at the center o f the to 
teracctlon o f Third Street with 
Pierce Avenue ns originally plat
ted; thence east down the i-euter 
of Third Street about 380 feet to 
the isilnt at the center of the In 
terscctlon of Third Street and Col
umbia Avenue hh originally platted; 
Hit nee north down the center of 
Columbia Avenue to the internee 
lion of this line with the south 
boundary line of the aforemention
ed right of way; thence northeast
erly with the south boundary line 
of the 1 '<vos and North Texas Hall
way Company right o f way to the 
intersection of this south line with 
the east line o f Section 6; thence 
north with the tsist line of Section 
t; to and through the northeast cor
ner extending In straight line 1140 
1 eet beyond the northeast corner 
to t  .point; thcriiv west and pan)

lei with the south Hue of Section 
31 of Township 1 north of Range 
4 cast of a Capital Syndicate Sub 
division as slwwn by plat on the 

! deed records to a point itt the west 
line o f Section 31; thence south 
with the west line o f Section 81 

j to the southwest corner o f said 
section; thence west with the north 
line of Section 6 lo the plaie of 

. beginning.
All resident legally qualifh'd vot 

1 ers of the Slate shall be entitled 
tr participate in suid election. M 
A. Crum bus been »iqM>intcd prcsld 
lug Judge, and Jess*' M. Osborn 
associate Judge, and J. W. AVhlt* 
and Ed While clerks of said elec 

| tiou, aud they shull make due re 
turn within live days to the Conn 
ty Judge as required by law.

] sited tills 14th day of Febru 
jury, 1928.

ERNEST F. LOKKY, 
County Judge, Parmer County, , 

29 It Tcv
i--------- A -

FRIONA HATCHERY

— 1 started my hatchery February 2nd, and 
will place e ^ s  in ineubator on Thursday of 
each week. ! am now ready to take orders for 
custom h a t c h in g  or for baby chicks. Please 
bring e^gs on Tuesday or \\ ednesday of each

D. H. M EADE, PROPRIETOR  
J Friona Texas
e -----------------  — •-»-— — — -  -

A b s tr a c t  o f T itle
We are now equipped to furnish complete 

or supplement abstracts of title to all Parmer 
County land and town lots, promptly. 

Complete Tract Index to All Real Trofterty In 
the County.

PARMER CO UNTY ABSTRACT COM PANY  
E. F. Lokey, Manager

Farwell Texas

could avail 
front the borders 
ns of dentil. T>*ft

The 
made Is

l l i i )  iLnd.k YY.uit' College.
Gunter College, after twenty-five 

years in Grayson county, will Is* 
moved ont West where colleges are 
oot so crowded and there is more 
room for expansion. Floydada 
is making a strong hid for the 
school which It would locate on 
two section* o f land o f which 30 
acre* would l»e usisl for the cam
pus, 2tX) acres for farm demonstra
tions ami experimental work, and 

nad i  l'****1 acre* will be cut Into ten-
core tracts from which it is ex
pected that revenue would come to 
care for the needs of the school.

last

to the ordinary human menus she 
must soon slip away from her be 
loved parents and friend* 
only appeal that can 
Ui fb*' Lord of life.

The other case whs equally hop* 
less, H«>r«* was a woman whr 
often consulted tlie physician*, as 
often suffered and a« often heeo 
reminded of the hopeh-ssness of 
ls»r case Twelve years of great 
suffering and disappointments, and 
i be Anal exis'iwliture of her
piece of moagy,---- , . ... .
,r  «h . arue now with an effort » ’.* t  hounttfnl In

to make contact with the Master! 
of life.

It was faith that brought .lairus 
and the unnamed woman to Jisiu*
Had they been lacking in that 
:hcy con><1 not have availed them 
selves of the unsearchable riches 
of Jesus’ healing power It mat
tered not that Jesus had the pow
er to heal and to raise from the 
dead If they were lacking In faith.
Without that faith, so fnr as they 
were concerned. Jesus’ healing pow
er might as well have never been

But what Mark would have n* 
sec Is that their faith was not ex 
er<1*ed In vain It was not to be

’’My ancestor* came over on the 
Mayflower.”

“ It ’a lucky they did. Tin* inirni 
gration laws are a little stricter 
now.”

--------- -- o  -  —  ■.

I don’t wunt to he a caveman 
Nor lead a caveman's life.

But I ’d rather be a caveman
Than be a caveman s

— o------
wife.

Making City Beautiful.
Longview women have stnrted a 

bad left her no bet- j  campaign to make their city the
East Texas 

There is a suggestion In that for 
making every Texas town beauti
ful. Why not organise a “ City 
Beautiful” club in each senatorial 
district and offer prises for the 
moat beautiful city in each dis
trict. Some enterprising x»nd pub 
lie spirited publication might s|s>n 
*or such contest* if  the matter 
were presented to It.

((nota Might Have Been Filed. **,
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Fn-d Welch and Mr. Riley of 
Dlmmltl visited relatives and good 
frh'nds here Sunday.

J

^ ja a i iL K S u i  b )
7KV1.S Wvar Lux /usiw{y

Mr. and Mrs Alton Tedforrl and 
rhlldren were in town Wcdne* 
day

— ———— —-------------
r*Vareme Ashcraft. Olyde Sea 

mond and Worth Wier were Clovis 
visitors Hifurday

Mrs. George Messenger and their 
children. Elsie. Stephen ami Rosa 
lie. apent last week with her moth
er Mr* O 8 Living.

i doomed to dlsapp>ifitment as faith ! lafion, and 
I in other healing means had ias'ii 1 in position 
j Iosu* was tile unfailing, heating 
jsiwer supreme

Wtw'n Jairns came to Jesus hi*
I daughter wa* y«>t living While 
1m> was on the way with Jesus to 

I Ills home, the sad news came of 
the death o f his daughter Jesus 
saw the test that news made of 
.lairus. To him he said: “ Be not 

I afraid thily Is tiere." Then he 
| came to the death chnnilicr ami 
I raised Irn dt to life rhe little dan 
ghter.

On the way the Unmanly ln -nr 
able woman pressed through the 
'•urlons throng and touched the hem 
of Je«u»’ garment. She w.»* heal j 
ed Then came the announcement j 
o f Jesus: “Thy faith harb made 
thee whole ”

And thus docs Mark tell ns In | 
the simple annals of his Gospel [ 
the story o f the mighty power of i 
Jeans. . Nothing Is Impossible to 
Him. He never stands baffled In j 
the presence of the great need of 
hmnnn life. I f  the human rondl 
fion o f faith Is met bnmanlty may 
bring all Its problems and suffer-: 
ings to Him.

It matters not what the dlfflcnl 
lies confronted may be. I f  It he 
the boisterous waves rooking the 
vessel beneath his companions. Ills 
Is the voles that can speak calm 
If  It he the malignant spirit of 
a devil disturbing the spiritual 
harmony o f the human spirit. He 
likewise can calm that disturb- i 
snee I f  It be the fears o f his 
lisciples. He can calm their soul 
storms I f  It be the ravages of

I

Count) Neal Election.
Gray eonnty will have an elec

tion March 9 to vote on moving the 
location o f the county seat to «  
more appropriate place. Earn pa 
ha* by far the largest rotlng popu-

at this distance seems
to win over Al.anreed i

rtid Mcl/can, the other places nam- | 
ed sa contesting points. Pam pa is i 
one of the young but progressive 
young Panhandle cities.

Build Community Houses.
The civic club* of Pharr will 

unite to build a community h< use 
for all the clubs of the town and 
for the use o f any other organ I- 
rations that may need a large hail i 
for their meetings. 9nch a build
ing Increases the get together spirit 
o f s town and where there Is nnlt- 
fd  action It can be constrw ted 
with little difficulty.

Granite Sales (.row.
The granite and marble business 

of LI ino and Burnett counties is 
im'reastng rapidly, necessitating in -, 
■ reased faculties for handling it. 
Shipments are now going out regu
larly to all psrta of the ivuintry, 
and the Industry Is adding much to 
the wealth o f the state. Every

STO( K I.AW ELECTION 
NOTICE.

In coni|t!inncp with law and pur
suant to uri order of the Commis
sioners’ Court o f Parmer County. 
Texas, dated the 13th day o f Fth 
rtinry. 192b.

NOTICE
is hereby given that an Election 
will he held on the 31st day of 
March. 15128. at each o f the voting 
precincts in Parmer County, Texas 
for the purpose o f determining 
whether horses, ntulea. Jacks, Jen 
nets and tattle shall be permitted 
to run at large within the bounds 
el Parmer County, Texas.

By order of County Judge of 
Partner County, Texas, this the 
13th day of February. A. I). 1928 

ERNEST F LOKKY.
County Judge. Parmer County 

30-ltc Texas.

L  -S - - * .  - *  - - s . -S - - s  - -S. . S. . * .  - *  - .  . v .  .a ,  . a ,  . a .  . a .  . a ,  .a .

Save Your Wheat? |
2  
ARlackwt’ll 8 Hardware and Furniture lias again heen selected to V
*%

represent ('ase ( ’onihine Sales this year. H ie C’ase saves your 

•Train better, lasts longer, costs no more— ask the Case owner.

Orders va ill he filled in order given. Get vour orders in today.

Don’t experiment— Huy a CASE. Full stock of repairs will he 

earned at

Blackwell Hdw. & Furn.

Beavers
Bros.

FOR DODGE BROTHERS

CARS AND GRAHAM

m o t h e r s TRUCKS

—Cs
Sales ami Seralee

Phone 883

Hereford. Texas.

-------- ------- — — _________

A T  HOME!!
We are now comfortably installed in our new business home 

and extend an invitation

TO THE BU Y IN G  PUBLIC

to visit ns. \\ e will always carry a complete line of the
CELEBR VI ED M AGNOLIA  PRODUCTS.

Magnolia Petroleum Co.
J. C. Wilkison, Agent.

FEDERAL FARM LOANS
. AT FIVE rER CENT INTEREST
The best loan obtainable for the Farmer. 
WX are prepared to give you prompt and 
efficient service on anv siie loan, and 

Will Af ipreciate Your Business. 
THOMPSON & IRELAND  

Hereford. Texas

J S I i i i i a i i Z S j d T I

BUMPER WHEAT CROP
Means large rit-k for the farmer unless be is protected by our

HAIL INSURANCE

Written, Adjusted, Paid by Home People.

J. J . HORTON LAND CO.
’ '
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HIGH SCHOOL SAW -D U ST
4 • “

showing 1W2H affiliation will be 
<ll*t rlbuted to ull members of the 
Wont Texa* Chamber of Com 
mere* this year.

IRENE

GRANVILLE

MARY

* »

NEWMAN
Editor In Chief

McFa r l a n d
Ruslneaa Manager 

K CRAWFORD,
Assistant Editor-In-Chief 

IRENE CAMPBELL,
Joke Editor 

Literary Editor
MARY REEVE

Senior Class 
JUANITA CURRY

Junior Class 
FRANK TR U ITT

Sophomore Class 
DAYTON HANSON

Freahninn Claws 
WAYDE W RIGHT

Athletic

n I ways 
Mrs.

this?

keep both eyes open? 
Conway knew who wrote

WE WONDER IF—

♦
*
♦
+

I hint’s You Nleuild Know

About Your

II E A 1. T II
In

who
Mil

m it v t a i  h lsK IS K

Reporter 

Reporter 

Reporter 

Reporter 

Editor

The Junior** will give the Seniors *  +  Jo* Gaines. VI I) ♦
a Imnquet. | _____

There ever vrs 
did not believe 
w*a*ks exams.

The high aehool stndi'iits 
what the week April 1(1 
means.

Mineral Wells Sixty six 
eat* and thirty-one wolves 
* aught In Palo Pinto county 
ing the month o f January.

bob
were
dur

fout'hop
—

Riving

realise 
Mi 21?

CHILDHOOD AMBITIONS.

s n i t ^ l l  fllSMISSKM 
DEMONSTRATION

FOR TIIE  
TRAIN.

To tie a negro |torter : John Tom 
Beasley.

To ulways have hi* way: Boy is- 
R. Sparks.

To bo a 
McClure.

To be a tieurt wrtvker: Anita 
Murry.

lnatli^patii-inri : !'• f

School dismissed Tuesday at I 
so that all the pupils could visit 
the Texas A. A M apecial demon
stration which spent about four 
hours In Kriona.

Some vtrrv interesting and 111 
rtructlvo talks were made after 
which everyone was allowed to 
pass through the train and see the 
exhibits.

---------------©---------------

FRESHMAN (L A S S  PLAY

FIRST GRADE REPORT

ab
ili

ty

Douglas Wooddell has been 
sent this week on account o f 
ness

Julian Russell has moved 
Bovina.

Miss Tannery visited in Canyon 
and Amarillo Sunday.

Those* milking A grades in the 
first grade this six weeks are Jul
ian Russell, Eugene Kimhriel, Edith 
Mosley and Hazel Furlong.

-■ — .....  o

(SECOND GRADE REPORT.

Tin* second grade enjoyed their 
Valentine drawings very much.

Those pupils making A grades 
tills six weeks are Marshall Sande- 
fer, Edith Johnson, Ruth Reeve. 

-*./ohn Ix*c Gore, Herman Tedford 
and Naomi Kcrsy 

■ - -  o—

TO HAVE FREE SHOW 
TICKETS.

The Freshman class, together 
with some of tin* grades, will give 
u play nt the Tomaqna literary so
ciety program.

It pictures the schools of long 
ago and those o f today. Home of 
the characters will Is* George and 
Martha Washington, Honest Abe 
amt many other famous people.

PANNING OF T IIE  CLASH OK 
1928.

sat by the tire at 
sat there as one

midnight.
In a dream.

The

At u recent meeting o f the 
school hoard it was unanimously 
voted to give to all A students 
free tickets to our picture show.

Tin* following is «  list o f stu
dents making A grades for the 
month of January:

High school, Mary Reeve, Mary 
Spring. Marie Jones, Otho White- 
Held, Helen Crawford.

Grades, Martha Watson, Janet 
Hanson. Frances Clurk, Florence 
Sisk, Freda Hartstield, Paul Spring, 
Willard Berg, Jewell Murry. Joan 
Clinkseales, Emogcne Kimhriel, Jul
ian Russell. Edith Massle and Haz
el Furlong.

--------------o .

TO GIVE IA)VING CUP FOR THE 
BEST YEARLY AVERAGE.

things that had happened Just 
previous

Kept turning around iri iny brain

Before me there rose up a picture, 
\ picture I cannot deserltie,
V procession of school girls and 

hoys,
Then a blur «*sme over my eyes

The mist Is slowly departed,
And I ***** it again all so plain, 
Es<*h girl und each hoy goes on

ward,
After tin* first goal has been gained.

1 see far to the northward 
Our Sally striving as of old. 
Working for tin* coveted reward 
Of a typing medal o f gold

t see in the balmy Southland 
’Hie works of a master mind,
Our Otho is trying his hand 
In the grafting o f u fruitful

I see In llie stir o f the Fast 
One gentle, scholarly soul.
To Harvard University 
Mary Reeve is mor** precious 

gold.

viue

than

Prof. Conway has received a 
communication from Transit Grain 
& Commission Company, siginst by 
ita president, 1**0 Pottlshiuan, ask
ing that liia cuiniamy hi* allowed 
to give a cash prize or a loving 
cup to our high school student 
making the highest yearly aver
age. The offer has been gladly 
accepted.

We feel that this Is a very com
mendable step on the part o f the 
Transit Grain und <V*miiilsslon 
Company und wish to take this 
opportunity to thank them public
ly for same.

■ o
PERSONAL*.

Anita Murry was absent from 
school Monday and Tuesday on no 
count of Illness

Estilene Harris and Irene New 
\  man wish to express their slneer* 

thanks to Thelma Osborn and Thel
ma Weir for helping them make 
their colonial coatuinea.

Josephine 
Friona high
olfissltied as

Davis entered 
school Tuesday, 
a sophomore.

the
She

In far off aviation Melds, 
Preparing for great world flights 
Our Boyce, the regal eagle 
Will explore the niustic heights

At the gi>lden glow o f sunset 
And the celestial hues of the uooii. 
Our I/orcne took up brush and 

palette
And another artist was born

In distant Philadelphia,
Fur from his native state,
Earl's silver tongued eloquence 
Hus sealed many a criminal’s fate.

Softly through the open window 
1 hear a low, sweet song,
As Catherine, the busy housewife, 
Rustle* blithely along.

With tin* ls*Hiity o f the lilies.
In.the fragrant, balmy air,
Our kind and beautiful Mary 
R**eame a bride, so pure, so fair.

In the hush o f the Sabbath twi
light.

There tomes through the peu**cful 
air.

The trembling, tender vibration 
Of Reverend Pete’s evening prayer.

Now I see In the limelight 
( i f  New Y’ork's fickle flame,
Our dear class mate, Mary l/iulw. 
Of greet play-writing fame.

In uii ethereal realm o f music.
In far, Intellectual Paris 
Seeking a knowledge of harmonies, 
Ar** Irene N<*wm.in and K.a tell n 

Harris.
■ o -----

!?

The Senior class will present 
"And Home Came Ted” sonic time 
in April

Bentley and Jack Williams have 
rctnrmsl to school after having 
been quarantined on account of 
smallpox.

- ■■ ■ — o - ............. —
W IIA T  W O ITJ) HAPPEN IF—

Bessie Harry’s hair was real 
atralght?

Reeve Buyer wen* to get to En 
gliali class on time?

Mr. Conway should run out of 
Momctliing to talk about?

Granville McFarland's hair was 
to turn black?

Earl and ln*ne Campbell didn’t 
sit together in Hpanlsh class?

Marie Joins* didn’t make A In 
typing?

Thelma Handers didn't wear kiss 
proof lip atlck?

I were to write notes In English 
I I I?

Irene Newman wen* to get a 
Itoy iali boh ?

All the teachers were to give 
pop quizes?

The study haN teachers didn’t

Ubvocvis H earLxc/u±w e(y

FOR SALE 21tt acres of g*ssl 
smooth laud located In the west 
pirt of Parmer county. This land 
is within two miles of a g***d 
school. Price $1(1.00 per acre. 
$1,000.00 curb, balance good term* 
at 6 is*r cent Interest. M A 
CRUM. Friona, Texas

Pecos Mon* than $10,000 will 
he s[K*nt by Radford Gr<**cry Com 
pany In addition to their 
wholesale house purchased here re 
cently. ____________

M. A .  C RIIM
Heal Estate and 

Insurance

Farm and Ranch I.ami-*
For Salv

Friona • Texas

Wien niriiM'iit speclallata hold 
directly opitosite views a* to what 
is wrong with a murderer or 
whether there 1* anything wrong 
with him at all. it Is little wonder 
that thoughtful people lose more 
or less confidence in so- called 
medical science.

That luxury adds license. Is pur 
ticulsrly true o f youth. Even men 
grow astounding I f  Indifferent to 
moral law, when theftfct pane atf 
easily procures the intoxicant. 
When our young people hear dls 
cushions by tb*lr elders as to 
whether J esu s  Christ was legiti
mate child und that hrutal mur 
deters need trained nurses and san
itary diet Instead o f a hangman’s 
noose pray, what m:ry w<* expect?

We are very sure flrnt youth Is 
Misoeptibl'* to suggestion, with the 
mind in the formative wtage, and. 
when said youth Is relieved by so
ciety, of all parental espionage 
und. when said youth has his mind 
led twt**e a day hy a capable press, 
on the most salacious crime news 
obtainable— wo are not long In wit 1 
nesalng the reaction. A boy 
dunken with tin- sjieed-inanla, his 
pocket* bulging with money, en
vious o f the publicity aworded 
hold had boys with knife and gun.

Amarillo Formal ois'nlng of tin* 
Capitol Hotel, Amarillo's lalest ad 
dltlon to Its metropolitan hostel- 
rles, was held on February ift.

Anson The Anson Fir* Band haa 
lu*t*n named official hand for the 
Da! l ’aso Cavern Highway Asso 
elation.

Haskell Sewer und water rates j 
for the city o f Haskell have 1 
reduced by the city council.

Cartoonist Knott of the Dallas 
News, Sweetwater Is sending out 
an Illustrated sheet calling atten 
lion to the concerted Texas move 
to atauip out the pink bolt worm in 
a conference here February 25.

. t—  — <i_— --------

tjuilaque—A 250 horse electric 
power plont Is being Installed here 
to serve Turkey anil (Jiiituque.

Page the Specialist.

HR. J. W. HENDRIX
CHIROPRACTIC MASSEUR

Residence Phone 4«J Hereford. 1 > iu
Second Floor Lauihert-Buckner Building 

FltKE CONSULTATION AND ANALYSIS

Wadren: "W lia t! It ’s against 
your religion to spilt rooksr

Prisoner: "Ye*. What the Lord j  
hath jolie-d let no man put asund

•.........—  o--------------
At I gist.

REAL ESTATE TOW N LOTS

"There...... g*s*s on** person that
J  agrees with tue," said the canniiiul 
as he Mulshes hi* meal.

Farm Loans W hippet Cars— John Deere 

Tractors ami Implements.

San Angelo 
In'* new city

000, will be r»

Bids on 
hail and

*llp|H*d 
I veil

San Auge- 
auditorlum j  
near $250,-

in March.

Levelland- The noruerstoue of 
Hockley county's "!i**w .$150.000
court house will Is* luld on Feb
ruary 21.

Crowell The farmer 
five gin ia taking Initial 
ward budding another , 
I cforc next season.

I*0-0|HTU- 
steps to-

Wlilte Deer A minimum wutcr 
rate has been set for White D**er 
in order to encourage prettier 
lawns and more tree* and shrub
bery Imre.

Stung!

Madame: "Home, Andre and
have many asked who owned m.v 
stunning new motor?”

Andre: “ Not a one, Madame” 
Madame: “Heavens! A whole 

afternoon wasted."

TURNER-FARR TR ADING COMPANY.

And YYilh Reason

will kill for the fun and notoriety 
of it ! Insane? Dementia praecox?
Call It what you will if you 
criminal n<“gleet, you will reap! 
dismembered bodies o f little girls..

It Is easier to nip “dementia 
prseeox" in the bud than It is to 
get elcar of a murder charge on 
'he grounds of insanity. We never 
heard o f dementia praecox when 
parents took time to train their 
children properly. There Is food 
lor reflection, when Mamma bobs 
her hair and her skirts—and when 
Dcd spends his Sundays cussing 
the caddie! Mental health, mnrnll 
health. Is secured only hy otvserv ' 
a nee of the strict code that traliiN
youth up In the way he should g o . ___

----------------------------  i FOR

Ranger The Commercial Rank. 
Ranger's new financial institution, 
has opened for business here. 

------------- -m— — -------
Happy-—Water In the city well 

lias been found at a depth of 4!*d
| feet and the city water works sys
tem will now be completed very 
shortly.

O" ------
Odessa Odessa and Midland’s 

chamber o f commerce secretaries 
will discuss needs of each other’s 
cities at the Colorado district con
vention o f the W. T. C. (.’ Febru
ary 211.

The guy I hate is O. B. Ware.
He always stands behind my chair 
And tells me how, with lofty air,
To play my bund in solitaire.

—■ o--------------
The Axe Is Needed.

After th** game Is over—
After the shouting Is done—

The date that grates on me 
Is the girl who says:

“ Which won."
But far worse 1* the wise guj j 

( I ’ll kill the son-of-agun).
When I tell him I ’ve had a haircut 1 
Pipes up and says:

"Which o n e r

TOURIST CAFE
Hot Lunches -Colt! Lunches— Good Meals 
Specials Good I lam I Birgers, (good Coffee 

Good Chili. Home Raked Pastry always 
clean and wholesome.

W OODDELL PRODUCE COMPANY  
— Hix Old Stand—

HEREFORD, TEXAS

JUST RECEIVED

A full car of cotton seed cake anti meal. Any 
amount you may need. Rest price and test 
for hutter-fat— ALW AYS. Hides, eggs, poul
try, mill feeds, poultry and dairy rations.

H. P. KBERLING AND  COM PANY.

Sweetwater— With apologies to i

CLASSI FI ED

ft hat’s Doing In 
WEST TEXAS

Stamford— Recommendation* of 
the special water rights committee i 
of the West Texas Chamber of| 
Commerce, appointed at the exe
cutive hoard meeting of January 
If., and which convened at Fort 
Worth February 18, were mailed 
to every members of the director
ate February Rl, for referendum 
vote.

SALE Five dozen H C. 
White Ijeghorn hen* at 50 cents 
each. MRS. W R. SCH El HAGEN, 
Box 82, Black. Texas

FOUND—A  pair o f ladies kid 
gloves *>n street near J. J. Ilorton 
home. Owner may have same by 
describing and flaying f*>r this ad. 
Star Office.

Aspermont—A terracing school 
has Just been completed here by 
the Stonewall county agent, assist
ed by Agent W P Trlro of Has
kell.

Denton—A new dormitory, con
taining 100 «r*i rooms and costing 
$150,000 will he constructed at the 
College o f Industrial Arts here.

FOR SALE Two 25 foot lots In 
business section of town, with one 
frame dwelling, having stucco fin
ish. Inquire at BLACKW ELL’S 
STORK, Friona. M

WANTED PnbUc plowing • 
Before you make a contract wl>h 
anyone else, see J E. WARE A 
SON’S, Kriona, Texas.

Htumford Membership placards

See It!
SPOOKY—
SCARY—
TH R ILLING —
C H IL L IN G -
EXCITING—
R R EATII-TAM NG

It's everything you'll 
expect in the way of 
real, high-class, clean 
entertainment.

The
Ghost
Bird

High School Auditorium

TUESDAY, 1*ERRl ARY  
28

BIDS WANTED.
For the office of Tax Assessor

ami Tax Collector, either together 
or seiuirute, for the Friona Inde- 
l**ndcnt School District, for the 
year 1028.

All bids must t>e in the hands of
either the president or the secre
tary of the Hoard o f Education, 
on or before the first day o f March. 
!!»2.S. T in  hoard reserves the right 
te reject any or all bids.

A. S. CURRY, 
President, Friona, Texas.

M I M Y.
Secretary, Friona, Texas.

Saturday Afternoon and 
Nieht

FEBRUARY 25 
KEN MYYNAKD 

In

“The Wagon Show”

Monday and
IR I ARY4 WtyRI

“ l.idi

Tuesday
l

JACK
d o r .

ies Night’
w ith

MULHALL AND 
JRY M AC K AIIA

Have Served You the Past 26 Years.

E. B. B LA C K  CO.
Furniture and Vrulertaking 

Ambulance Service—  Day or Night. 

Hereford Texas.

Wednesday and Thursday
FEBRUARY 29-MARCH I

‘Ralnes Mime
with

KARL DANE and 
GEO. K. ARTH l R

Friday and Saturday
MARCH 2-3 

ZANK GREY’S

“The Mysterious Rider’
wilii

JACK IIOI.T.

Time of Shows . 
Saturday Matinee

_______ 7:00 8:4(1
..........2:00-3:30

LISTER SHARES
I HAVE ’EM

E. R.. P. AND O. JOHN DEERE AND 
OTHER LEADING MAKES.

Made to Fit Your Lister and Fit to Do 
Your U orh.

Get your season's suppR now and he ready for
the job.

JOHN T. BURTON
III. 4CKSHIITHING.

Light
L Stealing Over the Lea. This 

\ STAR W INDM ILL  

Ru\ a S'l VR W indmill and 
and windmill work and well 

Yours truh.

Truth
FOR
have

Revealing
ME
> our w e 11

L !
• I 
I I 
I I

• I
II

I

44NO-NOX f t

AND TH AT GOOD G l I F GASOLINE  
MOBIL and QUAKER STATE OIKS. 

TIRES AND ACCESSORIES.

drilling done hy

I
♦ -

H E N R Y  S T A N L E Y

• i
i i

• i
l i 
i i 
1 I

I Nothing Handled lint "Top Notch" Goods.

I

D I X I E
S E R V I C E  S T A T IO N

Manager.Jack Rodgers

i r u T u s a v

ie/Most Pow e  

the Low est Cost 

the Longest Tim e

l.rx - -3 0 c 8:00 p.
M. I). WOMBLE, Agent, Hereford. Texas

A  Complete Line
Liulies and Misses Dress Hats.

New Styles Reasonable Prices.

LEE PLAY SI n V -  LEE W ORK SHIRTS 

LEE OVERALLS.

STAPLE GROCERIES.

F. L. SPRING
Friona, Texa*



T H E  F R I O N A  S T A R

r* "  ' —• -
(Help Kidneys 

by Drinking 
More Water

[ Take 8alt« to Flush Kidney* and 
Help N*utrails* Irri

tating Acids

1

Term Wat Correct
Jerome—That'* my late wife.
Rod—I didn’t know you were di

vorced.
Jerome— I'm not, but look at my 

watch.

Whan You Feel a Cold Coming On. 
Take Laxative  BROMO Q tlN IN ’ F Tab
lets to work off the Cold and to fo rtify  
the aystem against an attack o f Orlp 
or Influenaa. I  Or.— Adv.

It la easy to be patient If you ara 
tired out.
T - . _____ .■ i.—----- -'...y ------------=

Write for 24 page
F R E E  

B O O K
•howioff floor* in color*: how 
to MoJrrmx* 7™1* home at 
little «cp«n*« bf laying par- 
ituncnt and beautiful

O A K  FLOORS
 ̂ over old worn floor*. 

AJw -a Add* resale value. If you 
build or remodel, <1 m't 
fail to writ* for free 
book* and tuggertion*.

OAK FLOORING BOklAU 
IJMBuMdara' Building l.HICAQO

B ' ’ ) w

1 V<* "/ ■
/ a f j  Jr

Sylvia of the Minute

Caught Cold at Noon; 
Sang that Night!

Trust a professional singer to know 
what to do for a cold! Give him five 
hours, and he can knock out a cold 
that would have prevented hla singing 
ona note. The secret of going a whole 
aeaaou without a serious cold la some
thing everybody ought to know. A 
simple compound does it, and it la 
obtainable Is tablets. Just ona Rul 
atop a cold with the first sniffle; sev
eral will break up a cold that’s even 
reached the stage of grippe 1 Pape's 
Cold Compound coats but 35c at any 
drug store

P A P E ’ S
C O LD  C O M PO U N D

a- ----------  . 3
Cookie Dog

“ What’s your dog's name?"
“Ginger.”
“ Does Ginger bite?”
“ No. Ginger snaps.”—Stone Cutter*’ 

Journal.

Kidney and bladder Irritations often 
result from acidity, says a noted au
thority. The kidneys help filter this 
acid from the blo*d and pass it on to 
ths bladder, wlnwe It may remain to 
Irritate and Inflame, causing a burn
ing, scalding sensation, or setting up 
an Irritatlou at the neck o f the blad
der. obliging you to seek relief two 
or three times during the night. The 
sufferer la In constant dread; tha wa
ter passes sometimes with a scalding 
sensation and Is very profuse; again, 
there Is difficulty In voiding It.

Bladder weakness, most folks call 
tt because they can't control urina
tion. While It la extremely annoying 
and sometimes very painful, this la 
often one o f the moat simple allmenta 
to overcome^ Begin drinking lots of 
soft water, also get about four 
ounces o f Jad Salts from your phar
macist and take a tahlespoonful In a 
glass o f water before breakfast. Con
tinue this for two or three days. This 
will help neutralize the aclda In tha 
system so they no longer are a source 
of Irritation to the bladder and uri
nary organa, which then act normal 
again.

Jad Salta la Inexpensive, and la 
made from tha add of grapes and 
lamon Juice, combined with llthla, and 
la used by thousands o f folks who ara 
anbject to urinary disorders caused 
by acid Irritation. Jad Salts causes 
no had effects whatever.

Her# you have a pleasant, efferves
cent llthla water drink which may 
qnlckly relieve your bladder Irritation.

Grove's 
Tasteless 

Chill Tonic
Stops Malaria. Restores 
Strength and Energy, «oc

CHAPTER V— Continued
— 13—

“ Oh, I any 1 Stop and have sand
snd eoffoo with ms lM sha III?-

gested chuuunlly—not at all at a sub 
ordinate addresses a superior officer. 
“ I can't bear eatlog alone— It’s almost 
gross. Isn't It? Will you? I've heaps 

i —we'll have a Jolly luach! 1'vs a 
thermos bottle of hot coffee, good 
strong coffee that 1 made myself,” sba 
chattered as she begun to set things 
out on the fiat desk-tap, feeling ex
hilarated at a bit of uoruial human 
association and talk after her weeks 
ef strained, artificial relations. With 
this man, If they kept off of pedagogy, 
she could be herself up to a certain 
point at least (though of course she 
would have to watch her accent). She 
almost snatched hia hat and coat away 
from him as she directed him to druw 
up hla chair before the array of dainty 
sandwiches, coffee aud fruit which she 
had spread out.

“ But," he said a* he placed their
chairs and they sat down, “why is my 
company all of a suddeu so welcome? 
An hour ago It was. 'You here again I* ”  

“ Well, alnco you know tha very worst 
•bout mq, I can enjoy a chat with 
you. I'v* been dying for a man to 
talk to! I’v* been almost driven to 
flirting with the wooden Indian In 
front of the village cigar atore!” 

“ ‘Flirting? I'm afraid I can't play 
up. Don’t know how. Afraid I've al- 
waya been rather n stick with girls," 
he said dolefully, hla eyee on her 
glowing face and creamy neck encir
cled by a fluffy, fluted white ruffle. 
What a brute he had been to make 
her cry—anything so dainty and 
aweet I

“ I wouldn't presum# to flirt with 
the county superintendent,”  ahe re
assured him, “who knows tha vary 
worst about me I”

“The very worat—you're suraT* 
"What further do you suspect me 

ef? Not knowing the President* lq 
order? Well. I don't Nor the Twelve 
Apostle# either. And I can't name off
hand the Chinese dynasties for the 
pset five thousand years Have some 
coffee?”

She poured him a second cup and 
his heart thrilled to her as he saw 
how gay she now looked after her 
tear* lie  himself was lonely enough. 
In all conscience, and thla bit #f com
panionship with such an engagingly 
Impudent child was, to any tha least, 
very diverting.

“ Ton made this coffee?" he asked 
“Teach that to the glrla of your school 
and I’ll advla# your trustee* to raise 
your salary—and If they taat* your 
coffee they'll do I t !”

“You put good coffee before learn
ing and call yourself an educator 1 
Men do like their comforts, don’t they? 
I wonder why I'm touching school 
anyway, when American cooks are 
paid such hug# wage#. What do 
American eooka do with the millions 
they earn? Buy country estate* and 
retire?”

"American cooks?” he repeated re
flectively “ How about foreign cook*? 
Kngllah cook*, for Instance?”

She felt a betraying warmth In her 
aheeka He auqpected her I No won
der, the way ah* so often spoke of 
American things, as though ah* were 
not an American’

“ I should think.”  ah* answered 
calmly, “ that with the terrible nnera- 
plojrment we read of over there, cooks 
ought to he cheap. I'm told. Mr. 
Creighton." ahe changed tha subject, 
as aha leaned hark In her chair with 
a sandwich In her hand, “that you're 
a terrible Idealist How do you man 
age It?"

'T don't Though the alternative la 
ao self deatnictlvel .Do you (am I to 
conclude). Ilk* moet young people of 
thla day. Imagine yourself a cynic?” 

“ How can one escape it?" I have a 
eon sin who was a radical Socialist 
until he married a rich wlf*. I have 
■n uncle who was a liberal In all hla 
Ideas nntll a fellow professor at hta 
college was expelled for Me liberal
ism— when roy uncle changed hla 
views Believe In liberal# with Ideals? 
No, It'a asking too much I”  She shook 
her head over It hopelessly.

“Did you never know anyone,- 
Creighton asked, “ to sacrifice aorne 
thing for the sake or hla Ideal*?” 

“You?”  ah# Inquired, looking at him 
over an expnns# of sandwich at her 
lips

"Heavens, not I was thinking o f— 
Mr E. D. Morell, for Instance—” 

“Editor of Foreign Affair#,” ahe 
nodded then Instantly regretted her 
too ready knowledge of this English 
editor. Wasn't the mention of him 
a halt? Would an American be apt 
to know of him? “Of course,” she 
hastened to add. “ liberals all over the 
world must take henrt from Mr Mo 
rell's steadfast courage and heroism!” 

“ Yes—but—he Isn't very much 
known In America—how did you come 
to know of him?"

“ Bead about him In The Nation.”
He locked surprised. 'Tra sure,” 

he aatd, “ you are the only teacher 
nnder my ;url«d!ctlon that ha* aver 
even heard of that paper!"

Conversation with him was, after 
all, too full of pitfalls, she decided 
She waa glad when the children'* re
turning to the schoolroom obliged him 
to take hla leave.

Her curiosity aa to how much he 
suspected waa fairly consuming her.

CHAPTER Yl

Aunt Rosy was again at the
Sehwencktona*. and It waa manifest 
that her hrother In-law wns not ”ovei 
ly pleased” at her unexpected visit.

By
H ELEN  R. M A R T IN

Coiorrlfhc by Dodd. Iduad A Os. 
WNU Service

Conversation at aupper, In spite of 
her effort* to sustain It, eeenied to
languish. No one hut Aunt ltoay 
seemed to be In tha mood for this 
friendly chatting.

“ Susie tol' me about your holdlu' 
up young Creighton and fakin' hi* 
watch off of him. Sam,’’ she said, “and 
If I wns you I wouldn't like It ao well 
that that fast young fellah got a foot
hold In herewith Nettle ao lovesick ah# 
don't know half ths time what she's 
shout—”

“ I don't know what you mean by 
a 'foothold,' Aunt Busy,” replied Mr. 
Schwenckton Irritably. “ lie ain't 
been round here since.”

“ How do you know he ain’t? Thla 
after, when I got her*. I seen Nettle 
makln' aleh chocolate futch and—” 

“Tea," broke la Susie In a tone of 
grievance, "and mind what aha dor.r.

“ 'Fllrtlqfll’ I'm Afraid I Cant Play
Up. Dont Know How. Afraid I’v*
Always Been Rather a Stick With
Girl*.”

yeti She cooked my (Ire out. eo'a I 
had to build It fresh to cook my aup
per I”

“And whe i her fntcVi wna don# 
a'rendy, did tfl’ offer some to me and 
Susie? She did not I And what's 
more, I don't see non# of It bein' 
passed 'round to you# neither! What 
did she done with that there futch? 
Why. I se«si her packin' It all up nice 
In a white box and hidin' It good 
away I Who for? That’s what you’d 
better find out, Sam Schwenckton I 
Who for?"

Nettle, her face crlmaon, muttered 
something about “a big nosey” and 
"buttin' Into other folks' business"— 
but her father Interfered.

“Be peaceful, both of you. I won't 
have so wranglin' at our meals. TUI 
supper'* through a'rendy. Nettle can 
tell me who the futch la for."

Nettle, flashing a look of hate at 
Aunt Rosy, subsided Into a sullen 
silence.

Aunt Rosy wns certainly a vary dis
turbing element In this household. It 
waa because of her presence here this 
evening that Mr. Schwenckton found 
himself, greatly to hla astonishment, 
not to say bewilderment and distress, 
"up against” the younger generation 
In a way that was a shocking revela
tion to him of how times had changed 
Incredible It eeemed to hla patriarchal 
Idea* of family life that hla own 
yonng daughter should dare to defy 
him hut here waa the fact before his 
very eyee—N'ettle stubbornly refusing 
to answer Ms questions aa to what ahe 
had done with the fudge ahe had made. 
She admitted that It was already dis
posed of. Rut neither command*, 
threats nor coaxings would elicit any
thing further from her.

* * • • * * #
Meely waa pledged for a rendezvous, 

about school-closing time, with St. 
Croix In the wood* on the hilltop.

This would he her first meeting with

him since their wordless encounter 
In the Schwenckton kitchen the night 
of the “holdup’! and Meely. us she hast
ened ufter school to the hill, was tin
gling with curiosity aa to what h* 
would have to say of that dangerous 
moment which they hud managed to 
come through ao unbetruylugly.

She we# pretty aure that poor little 
Noltle'a fudge had been made for St. 
Croix. “ For all I know, he has been 
seeing her and has discovered that 1 
am the teacher!" ahe speculated.

Not that she believed he had been 
seckltig Nettle. He wns, for the time, 
too engrossed In herself. But Nettle, 
In her adolescent Infatuation, may 
have been thrusting herself upon him 
and St. Croix would ndt he overscru- 
pulous In accepting gift* the goda of
fered.

•TU And out about that fudgs," 
Meely resolved, “and If h* la taking 
advantage of that Ignorant child. I’ll
protect her!"

Sh# wondered, aa ahe went on her 
wav. whether St. Croix would notice 
the coat ah* wore. The aeaaon having 
advanced too far for her gaudy volt# 
frock, without a wrap, ah# waa In a 
bit of a predicament, for her Jacket 
suit waa far too atyllsh for the Meely 
of St. Crolm' mental gallery and the 
only other wrap ah# had waa thla half 
worn out coat ahe had uaed on the 
atvamer en route for America, an Eng
lish tweed that had once been such a 
first elasa garment ah# feared SL 
Croix would Instantly detect lta qual
ity and style—he wna so observant 
and Informed In such matter*— well, 
rather I

If he did notice that her coat waa a 
good English tweed nnd ask question*, 
how on earth should she explain? She 
would have to trust to the Inspiration
of the moment

“ It'a almost unbelievable that Tv# 
coni* through so far without hla dis
covering me! I’m—some—actreaa, 1 
am! They’ll certainly have to notice 
me when I get to Hollywood!”

He was there ahead of her at their 
meeting place nnd the nipping air of 
the hilltop had acted as an Irritant 
to both hla passion and hla temper. It 
wns getting much too cold for these 
out-of doors meetings and he knew of 
no place under a roof where they 
could get together without risk of de
tection—especially aa Meely'a father 
had grown ausplcloua for aom# rea
son ; h# had brought old Schwenck- 
ton's funny letter with Mm to ahow 
her; as a warning that she must he 
more careful; he would demand an ex
planation from her ns to what aha 
had don# to rouse her father’* suspi
cion.

Was there no way that h* could 
have the girl except by taking her 
away from her home altogether? But 
of course he wnsn't going to get him
self Into that kind of a mess! Absurd 
to think of It 1

St Croix still felt confident that 
when he nodded his readiness, Meely 
would he only too glad and eager to 
come to him. Why he had put It off 
so long waa a mystery to himself. 
Something about her all along had 
seemed to check Ma being precipi
tate—though probably she waa Just as 
Impatient at hla dallying a* he himself 
was.

But the time was surely ripe now 
and he must delay no longer.

“ I'm very displeased with you." he 
began as they sat huddled together to 
keep warm, on the big flat log. "What 
on earth made you do such a reckless 
thing, my dear, aa to send that box 
of fudge to roy home? My mother got 
hold of It I Don't ever do euch a fool 
thing again. Meely! What on earth 
made you break out like that?”

“Ach, well—you see, you gimme 1 
them swell handkerchiefs and a* I 
wanted to pay you back."

“O f course It was nice of you to 
mnke the candy for me—but to send 
It to my home I My mother asked all ' 
sort* of questions-she's awfully wor
ried—”

“ She must he awful stuck up If 
you're ao Beared of her knowln' you 
travel with ine! Hut I knowed folks 
u'ready that'* got twlcet aa much a* 
she's got and they ain’t so proud that '■ 
they’re ashamed to know me!”

“ My mother Isn't 'proud,' Meely— ! 
she'* the gentlest, sweetest, dear 
eat—"

Me epoke with such feeling that 
Meely, who ao seldom saw him show 
feeling for anyone hut himself, waa 
Impressed.

(TO H I CONTINUED |

Get this healthful habit!

SHREDDED

12 O unces •• 12 B iscu its

Eat two biscuits every day 
with hot milk on cold mornings 
Contains all the bran you need 
* MADE AT NIAGARA FALLS ♦

Simple Enough
Boarder—"But why ure the towels 

so amall?’’ Clerk—“ Well, there Isn’t 
much water.”—Detroit News.

A woman will pardon a want of 
sense quicker than a want of man
ner*.

Exactly
“ Madge has postponed answering 

Jack until she can look up hta rnfr 
lng."

"The usset test, ao to speak.”

The demand for good advice la not 
equal to the supply.

The whole world knows Aspirin as an effective antidote for 
pain. But it's just as important to know that there is only one 
genuine Bayer Aspirin. The name Bayer is on every tablet, and 
on the box. I f  it says Bayer, it’s genuine; and i f  it doesn’t, it is 
notl Headaches are dispelled by Bayer Aspirin. So are colds, 
and the pain that goes with them; even neuralgia, neuritis, and 
rheumatism promptly relieved. Get Bayer— at any drugstore—  
with proven directions.

Physicians prescribe Bayer Aspirin; 
it does NOT affect the heart

Asplrta 1* tha trad# mark of Bajar lliDufictuie of tloooacatlracldcstvr of SallryllricH

Frankly Put
Murte—Don’t be Killy. I'm 

than you think I am.
Bill—Aw, I doubt IL

older

I f  you would be paid according to 
your own Ideas of your worth, get 
necessary.

he
The End of Evasion

“Our friend Dodge tells me that 
Is doing settlement work lately.” 

“ Yea. hla creditors finally cornered 
him."—Boston Transcript.

Trying to he good use# up a great 
fund of nervous energy.

MOTHER
A  Cross, Sick Child is Constipated! 

Look at Tongue
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Embryo Lawyer Put* Up Successful Plea
Apparently lawyer* are born and ant 

made. If a delightful yarn published 
In the Manchester Guardian correctly 
Illustrates the development of the legal 
mentality from a atari In th# cradle, 
write* the ta>n<Ion correspondent of 
th* Christian ftclence Monitor. Ttiera 
had been a certain liveliness In the 
nursery Just before bedtime, with the 
result that some of the furniture was 
broken There waa a fog of highly 
conflicting evidence In the nursery 
and father decided that, falling a full 
and accurate account of what had 
happened, an anticipated holiday at 
Scarborough should be canceled.

After some moment* of deep thought 
hla young son, who will probably some 
lay be lord chancellor, summed up 
the position In a sentence: “ I have 
said I didn't do It. hut If I can't go 
to Scarborough unless I say I did do 
It. I think I had better say I did It; 
bat if I dK* It, i  don't know I did

It." Father la reported to have re
tired from the discussion at this stage, 
without risking further disco in til ure by 
cross-examination.

Dustin, the Resourceful
llarrlaon Gibbs tells of a night 

when th# stage manager neglected to 
place a mattress outside the caatl* 
walla as a landing (flare for Dustin 
Farnum when he made a spectacular 
leap In some melodrama. Farnum 
landed with a thud audible all over 
the theater. To atavo off the laugh 
he thought fast, with the result that 
almost Immediately he peeked over 
tlie para(>et and remarked, "Th# Ink*
la frozen I"

No matter what alls your child, a 
gentle, thorough luxullve should ul- 
wuys be the flrgt treatment given.

i f  your little one Is out-of-aorta, half- 
sick, Isn’t resting, eating and acting 
naturally—look, Mother! see If tongue 
la coated. This Is a sure sign that the 
little stomach, liver and bowels are 
clogged with waste. When cross, Irri
table, feverish, stomach sour, breath 
bad or has stomach-ache, diarrhoea, 
sore throat, full o f cold, give a ten- 
spoonful of “California Fig Syrup,” 
and In a few hours all the constipated 
poison, undigested food nnd sour bile 
gently moves out of the little bowel* 
without griping, nnd you have a well, 
playful child again.

Mother* can rest easy after giving 
this harmless, “ fruity laxative" be
cause It never folia to cleanse the little 
one’s liver and bowel* and sweeten the 
stomach and they dearly love lta pleaa- 
ant taste. Full directions for babies,

children of all ages and for grown upa 
printed on each bottle. „

Beware of counterfeit flg syrups. 
Ask your druggist for a bottle of 
“California Fig S y ru p th en  see that 
It Is made by the “ California Fig 
Syrup Company."

Salt of the Earth
The entire evaporation of tt>« 

worlds oceans would leave a layer ol 
salt tS  *e*l thick.

Your Lovliness !
aaa aaly last aa Ion* ae your baeltb laata. Pliaplie, aal1*wn«aa and 
■#» wrmVIm. (rmrdlaai o4 a*rl ara tha nira raulta at raeatipaUoa, 
l l K e n i..n and Kilim w . Good old Or. rfcac/M, mada It 
Ua tor roe U  praaarrn yner baauty whan ha (ara to tha eartd Us 

rlptioa, known aa

T >1r. Thacher’8
V egetable S yrup

a* tba iihetrwtluo of raaMpetiea at aeaa, th* a la#  la te
la a ataer, baaitby afcla and a lovaty aaaa*(a«1»a. SOa aad 

an tar aaia aad j earaelaad by 
Teoa Local. Uaai m
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French “Zoo” Adapted
for Study of Insects

Wliat might Ik * culled an Insect too 
has Just opened In l*«rls. In the new 
vivarium In the Jnrdlu dcs riantea, 
the public has the extraordinary ex
perience of watching Insects In their 
natural environments, each group 
shown In an Indoor glass cage tilted 
up to seetu like home to the Inhabi
tants. This has not been so easy of 
accomplishment as It might seem. The 
Insects come from various climates. 
Thus a complicated heating system Is 
necessary to simulate the African 
desert In one cage and a coollsb fern 
perature In the next. In some cases 
It has been necessury to fool the In
sects for the benefit of the public. 
The scorpions, If left to their own de
vices, would completely dlsopitenr 
from sight. However, they seem well 
Satisfied to hide beneath plates of 
transparent glass through which they 
can easily be seen. Several cages are 
devoted to exhibits of Insect mimicry. 
The giant phasmas look like the green 
leaves they feed upon, Htid others ex
actly resemble the straw-colored 
hrnnrhea to which they are clinging.
The observer must watch closely for 
aome movement to tell which Is which.

W h y  He Succeeded

A N  
UNBIASED 
BALLOT

Honored politically 
ally, during his

George Washington was born on February 11, and not on February 22, 
despite the fact that most histories agree on that date, according to Mrs. 
Harry Lee Rust of Washington, descendant of Washington, and president of 
the Wakefield Association for the Preservation of the Birthplace of Washing 
ton. In proof of her statement Mrs. Rust has produced a page from the 
Washington family Bible in which it is stated that Washington was born “on 
the 11th day of February about 10 In the morning , . .”

Washington Given 
Unlimited Powers

Was Virtually Dictator of 
Nation as Commander 

of Armed Forces.

One hundred and fifty ycura ago 
this nation had Its first and only Dic
tator. In the fateful winter of 1777 
the outlook for the American colonials 
was dark and forbidding. Despon
dency was general throughout the 
young nation. It was then that con
gress, sitting at Philadelphia and 
realizing that something drastic must 
be done, turned to a virtual dictator
ship.

It established a Dictator, who was 
the first und last In the annals of the 
country, (ieorge Washington, the one 
hundredth ninety-sixth anniversary of 
whose birth Is celebrated this year, 
was then In the forty-fifth year of his 
life. To his hands, ns commander In 
chief of the American forces, was In
trusted this vast authority.

For six months the man who came 
to be the Father of Ills Country was 
given unlimited powers. He was au
thorized to get whatever he needed 
for the use of Ills army. On this 
he might fix his own price. He was 
Invested with powers of life and death 
In carrying out his orders.

Never Abused Power.
Until that time the American army 

had met with many difficulties In 
dealing with the tories. ICven from 
those supporting the Revolution It 
had been given little help. The dic
tatorship was expected to end these 
difficulties. To a very great degree 
It did.

Washington, Dictator In fact as well 
us In name, did not abuse tils grea> 
powers. His conservatism, patience 
and wisdom carried I lie young nntion 
through this darkest period of Amer
ican history.

The unlimited confidence placed In 
him by the Continental congress was 
more than Justified. Not long after 
he assumed this authority he made 
Ids famous crossing of the Delaware 
and fought and won the battle of 
Trenton and smote the British again 
at Princeton.

He was not, for nil that he was 
America's Dictator, thinking In terms 
of a dictatorship. Whether In defeat 
or In victory, he went ulong dealing

firmly but considerately with his 
countrymen. Ho was slowly, whether 
lie fully realized It or not, paving the 
sure way for the establishment of a 
republic lu which no Dictator cun have 
a place.

Put Aside Crown.
Five years later General Washing 

ton proved Ids real greatness when lie 
put aside the suggestion that lie he 
crowned as the first ruler of I lie new 

nation. The virus of military and die 
latorial power was not In Ills blood 
Nor should It he forgotten that lie rv 
fti*ed to accept com|s*iisntioii for tils 
services and went Ills way hack to 
private life and his Virginia estates

Modern biographers have tried to 
show that lie was a “ man of tlesh ami ; 
blood.” Their methods, however, have 
done little more than emphasize the 
essential greatness of a great Ameri
can. Nothing that lias been written 
about Washington will change the 
characterizations of him hy such men 
ns John Richard Green and Sir Archi
bald Alison.

Green declared: “ No nobler figure 
ever stood iu the forefront of a na
tion’s life.’ ’ Alison wrote: “ Modern 
history has not a more apotlera char
acter to commemorate.''

There was nothing of the Mussolini 
in Washington. Aristocrat that he_ 
was In many wa>s, he kept his faith 
In democracy. He was a general 
of the first rank and a statesman 
with commanding qualities. What
ever his faults, he hud the wisdom to 
surrender the powers of a dictator
ship at the first opportunity and to 
renounce a kingship In favor of what 
has become the greatest democracy In 
the long annals of the world.

ally and profession- 
lifetime, Dr. R. V. 

Pierce, w h o s e  
picture appears 
h e r e ,  made a 
success few have 
equalled. His pure 
herba l remedies 
which have stood 
the test for many 
years are s t i l l  
a m on g the "best
s e l le r s .”  D r. 
Pierce’s G old en  
Medical Discov
ery is a stomach 

alterative which makes the blood richer. 
It  clears the skin, beautifies it. pimples 
and eruptions vanish quickly. This Dis
covery of Dr. Pierce’s puis you in fine 
condition. A ll dealers have it in liquid 
or tablets.

Send 10 cents for trial pkg, o f  tab
lets to Dr Pierce, Buffalo, N . Y ., and 
write for free advice.

Impossible
"What Is tlie proper thing for a 

(nan to do when Ida wife asks him for 
money and he hasn't any?"

“Oh, there Isn't any proper thing to 
do In those circumstances Anything 
he doee will be wrong.”—Stratford 
Beacon-Herald.

Oklahoma Directory

LESS THAN

it
PER BAKING

DOUBLE
ACTING

Could Name It
John Barrymore, whose favorite 

purt la Hamlet, was telling Hundet 
stories at a Hollywood reception.

“Then there was Garrick Better- 
ton’s performance In Milwaukee," Mr. 
Barrymore said. "His Hamlet wasn’t 
anything to write borne abouL It 
went from bad to worse. In fact

“ When Betterton hissed out the line. 
There’s something rotten In the state 
of Denmark,' a gallery god hissed 
down at him:

’“ And you’re It, Ham, old boy.*"— 
Kansas City Times.

The drowning candidate catches at 
a straw vote.

There It nothing more satisfactory 
after a day of hard work than a line 
full of snowy-white clothes. For auch 
results use Red Cross Ball Blue.—Adv.

Too many men who hnve good Ideas 
are unable to make good.

Hamlet’s Home Restored
Only the cuuopy taken to Stock

holm by the conquering King Charles 
X In ltk'iS will he absent when the 
Kronherg castle at Oeresund Is 
opened us a museum.

Denmark's wonderful castle of the 
Renaissance— home of Hamlet—has 
been completely restored. Authorities 
are now ready with plans to refit It 
as a museum, with Its old paintings, 
furniture and gobelins, these relics to 
he retrieved from the Danish mu
seums.

Aztzia, Tripoli, Is the world's hottest 
place, recent tests showing that Its 
average summer temperature Is 130.4 
degrees Fahrenheit.

The Individual who uses his tongue 
for a weapon is apt to use his feet 
for defense.

S h ip  Y o u r  L iv e  S t o c k  
t o  ,th e

OKLAHOMA
N A TIO N A L STO CK TARO S

OKLAHOMA CITY

“ O ur Best on  E very  H e a d "

The National Commission Co.
o f  Oklahoma. Inc.

BTOCK YARDS - OKLAHOMA CITY. O K LA .

MERIT EGG MASH
Best lor Laying Hens

That Good Feed Satisfies Their Need
I I A K b K M A N 'K I N G  CO., O klahom a C ity

The American Hotel
¥.  A. JKNNlNuH, Prop W. 4th Ht.. between N. 
Hrtuulwtty and N. Robinson, OKLAHOMA CITY.
< os« In. Clean. M-Kl«*rn. 8:tfe and Positively 
Respectable. Kales, f l  00 single; f  1 60 Double.

MERIT MILK MAKER
B ee t fo r  D a iry  C ow s

Tha t Good Feed Satisfies The ir  Need. 
H A K D K M  A N -K IJV G  CO.. O K  L A . C IT T e

Prest Machine Works Co.
Machinists and Electricians 

M otor Repairing a Specialty
Oklahoma City, Okla.

-------- 1------------------------------------— 3
5M MAMTOItON ST R A W S  KICKY l - l .A M 'N I I .

I  $ri 11 I N
A>|'Si a sum, f l ;  26 Rhubarb, f l ;  100 MoDon.

.......  12; 4 bt'Nt Roses, 91; I t
1'owning Go .ssb^rrlus or <'berry cu rran t*  
2 yr . f l ;  Penis, Plum or Cherry SOc each. 
App •• to 1 * h. l ■ ; any rerlsties; good 4 
ft t r e . ( j i n i  i i ' > by return mall. «*!»*-• ks 
accented H:>! refaction or money back W hole
sale list Fret Welch Nursery. Fhenandoah.lo.

Buy Merit Leghorn Chicks
Oklahoma's Be*? from  h irh  e r r  bred, Cert I- 
fi**d (Standard Bred Stock. Other breeds, also. 
Hr load very low. Fn-s brooder plans, brooder 
thermometer and chick chart w ith order. 
Free book tells all W rits

H O L D E N V IL I.B  PO t L T E Y  FAR M  
H‘ »t A. llotdeuville. Okla.

7HKI .
i f

*6<s W r i t s  tor  
NEW

C A T A L O G
o f cowboys’ wearing 
apparel and riding 

^  _  e q ' ip n i ' QV. All
f )| v VF atyieaof krinont.
( S  ls?'tf4ctio« Guarairtrsi
| > i W^Mu <* Moi'r *•<>**«•

HT«» K M A N - I  A K M E B  S U P P L Y  CO. 
1 «27  Law rent e Ht. D en ver, Colo.

K lenn*.e«l, K r j Mai H a te r le Cial. Sworn at. a ta
rn. nt chcniisu report F ilte r  removes color, 
taete. oUor from water. Managing partners 
wanted. Fh!l. Hoffman. Leavenworth. Kan.

W. N. U., Oklahoma City, No. 7-192*

4 Great Plants
A t capacity to meet demand 

Perfected W hippet
P A S S E N G E R

Washington’s Stepchildren
As Mrs. Dunlel I’urkc Custls, Mar

tha Washington was the mother of 
four children, two of whom died In In
fancy. The oilier two, John and 
Murtlm, accompanied their mother to 
Mount Vernon when slit* married 
George Washington. Martha died at 
the age of seventeen und John died | 
ut tin* close of the Revolution. Ills 
two youngest children, Klennor and 
George Washington Parke Custls, 
were adopted by General and Mrs. 
Washington.

- * * * * * * * * * * t H t * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
i  . *
|  P e r s e v e r a n c e  a n d  . p i n t  h a v e  |

V d o n e  w o n d e r ,  in  a l l  a g e * .—  *

*  G e o r g e  W a .h i  n g to n .

* * * * * * # * * * # * * # * # * # # * * # * * # ■ )?

G E N E R A L  O R D E R
issuedby General George'Washington in New yorV^fufy 1776
T h e  General is sorry to be informed that the foolish 
and wicked practice o f  profane cursing and swearing, a 
vice heretofore little known in an American army. Is 
grow ing Into fashion. He hopes the officers w ill.by  
example as well as Influence, endeavor to check It. 
and that both they and the men will reflect, that we 
can have little hope o f  the blessing of  Heaven on our 
arms, If we insult It by our Impiety and folly. Added 
to this. It IS a vice so mean and low. without any temp 
tation. that every man o f sense and character detests 
and despises It." ^  A

S E D A N

585

“The most valuable car ever 
offered for so little money”

> [ .

•140 The Wb>- Over lend Cempmp

Lom l'rices R*ituctkm*

Touring
Coach
Roadster a  pass.) 
Roadster tvUh™ bu 

Coupe
Cabriolet coupe 
Chassis -

<455

535

485

525

535

545

355

*170
90

170
90

200

90
AO prim s t. o. 0 iaetorp

So rapidly has demand mounted for the perfected Whippet, that 
four great plants —at Toledo, kltnira, Pontiac and Toronto — are 
taxed to capacity, and enlargement and expansion, to permit even 
greater production, are already under way. People continue to 
express amazement that cars of such remarkable quality and 
mechanical perfection can be offered at such low prices.
Here is true beauty— in color, lines, proportions and interiors. 
And here, too, are features which distinguish the finest American 
cars—low-swung full vision bodies, BIG 4-wheel brakes, gasoline 
tank at rear, fullforce-feed lubrication, silent timing chain, over
size balloon tires and snubbers and long semi-elliptic springs.
See this car—ride in it. and compare it with any other light car— 
for looks, for performance, for quality, for all-around desirability 
—in short, for value.

Copy of gonoral ordor on fllo In tho War dapartm.nl ahowa that tha 
laadar of th# Contlnantal army waa daaply oppoaad to promiaeuoua uaa of 
lad languaga fey mambara of hla command

t h e  w h i p p e t  n o w  on  d i s p l a y  for  p r o m p t  d e l i v e r y

WILLYS-OVERLAND, INC.
TOLEDO, OHIO
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• Well, distillate, alcohol, kero- 
ocnt. whatever It la," said Grim- 
vtead, a little Impatiently. "My
• *.ir will run oti them *t »  pinch” 

■Nut •» single drop," repeated 
he man 

.•Ity."
"B lertricUy!" cried Grlmshaw 

aud Gardiner In uuleun. "Where 
<lo you “

luy you t little bet that It due* 
rain and that the redwood yonder 
(alia."

Gardiner’* (ace flushed at the 
lie  made hit 

this upatart a

Davenport seriously. "Another 
thing that tree juat beyond yonr 
ear, the one near the edge of the 
road, will be blown down, so we'd 
better move the oar and be careful 1 other man's tone, 
where we pitch the camp.” 'decision to teach

Gardiner muttered contemptuous j lesson.
1 run on—well, eleetrl- > \y himself. | “ I'll taka you on.”  he said sud-

"How do your claim to know all | denly, "on condition that I name 
these things so accurately!" tie- the bet.” 
manded Burton bluntly. "A ll right.”

“ Suppose we wait until morning i "Very well, then. Ten thons- 
and see If I do know them." snail-1 and dollars.”Hut the technical discuaslon waa

k.-.i Tf.,- Ir.ah tairier, ' D sfn iiw fl. Burton uttered a little croy of
who hail been sitting atop the lea. that s a good Idea. approv- reproaeh. Grliastead, who had
pa<*k. rtvlt’sl his gase on Puukety- Gritnstead drily. "And If we j i,*s‘n listening amusedly, interim*-
Snifl'lea and went Into action, sets- really are to stay here all ulght. cd.
**U that peraonage In his mouth aud suppose we see what we can do to- "That's beyond a Joke, beyond

his inas-•tepoaited Ids burden In 
tar's band «

“Oome here, you little Idiot.” 
ordered his master. "This la a dog. 
I know It doesn't look It, but smell 
<>( It. You set;." he explained look

ward
ible."

making ourselves comfort - • 11 reason. Gardiner,” he objected. 
"Have some sense of proportion—" 

“Thank you. Mr. Grimstead. but 
don't bother, Davenport cut In, “ I 
will take that bet. I ’ ll Just get It 
down In writing and get you to

CHAPTER IV.
“Put I p Or Shut t'p."

Ibtvenjs'rt unleashed the eatnping
ng up. I ant naturally of a lagy fronj *>Ia oar and they made jt if  you wj| j. we-j|
•ut curious disposition, so 1 have 'heir way to the lower end o f tlM' |14T(I a little rtvord of the trans- 
r.lined Kapscalllon to bring me In meadow, where Slmmlns built a

" I  expect to collect this bet."anything strange he runs across 
n the wvMids as long as* it Isn't 

skunks But he ought to know s 
log when he smells It !”

"Oh. shut up.” the young man 
ililrisnnl him. and cuffed the atom 
merely

The shelters tip. Davenport start-, .
d Slmmlns to digging semicircular ^ ' " ' ' r .  'dung by the sug

little ditches around their upgrade

Never before had Plnnkety-Half- 
des felt the hand o f authority. But

sides. Ths, be explained, was to 
carry aside the flood water, at
which Gardiner, unable to contain 
himself any further, uttered an 
exclamation o f Impatience

iow Pluukety Huiffles did shut up. ; enport.
“ I beg your pardon?*' aald Dav- lees?”

gestlon o f this precaution.
“ I f  you win." amended Daven

port. “and I expect to collect If I 
win."

“ Mr. Grimstead can vouch for my 
solvency. Where are your guaran-

" I f  you've Quite finished pun-] 
shiug my dog, will yon kindly re
urn me my property?" Ilurtou ask- ' 

• d coldly, after a moment
“ IV Ivy certs Inly" .»w|ulc-i*d the 

.,oung man. "Do you realty care I 
fair It?"

" I ««ld  nothing," Jdardlner told 
him. “but I ’d aa soon aay now that 
It would be well to drop thla child
ish foolishness and get down to 
buoliieas It's getting late.”

“ By childish fooUshneae you re
fer to—”

'AH thia heavy digging and elab-And then a qiswr thing happen-'
•' 1!,,: "" '"••* her mouth in „ rH,.. buffoonery There'# about as
cuaiiug to aaquelch this upstart, much chance o f rain as there is 
art as site looked up straight Into of Vou must take us for
.is laughing .ye- something ingeu easterners or bails We know
coualy expectant in the depths ..f «.inething of the California 
hew caused her ui a>

"No. I de#|>ise It !”
"I ihough) you would,' reapond- 

-d i li»* young man in «ymistthotlc 
■ones.

“ Well, great la the power of 
a shout' Here, tSimiulii*.” he ot
tered. lake this nulaatav away 
somewhere Y<mi ought to get a 
real dog Here. iiapncallion; you 
will have i «  apoioglae to the lady

mate."
Davenport ot enter.-.1 • tirelessly

over to wImt*' Gardiner stood. Gar
diner drew himself up. When 
wlthlng usnd distance Davenport 
ra te  to a ha • n .c men stansl Burton suddenly. “ I 

, i. -» • th. eye [tee Mr Davenport "
You an not overly polk-,” said At this the silent 

1 »*venpiirt. and I don't believe tittered three rousing 
I tike you. anyway Bnt I ’ll Just ! 1 heera.

The young man looked a trifle 
puzaled.

“ I have none for the moment, of 
course, but the Instant we go to a 
town—”

Gardiner laughed 
"You’ll mortgage the garage to 

pay up— of courae,”  he sneered 
“ No, puf up or shut np."

Davenport shook his head at 
him aud laughed.

"You’re a qulbbler, Gardiner. I'll 
!«et you're a legal adviser to a 

ell. predatory corporation.”
Gardiner laughed a nasty, sneer

ing. walk-the-plank laugh.
"Bet’s off,” said he. I l  thought 

It would be” »
"The bet la not off,”  spoke np 

will guaran-

wood gods
but silent

CHAPTER V.
On Time.

By the time this bet was all ar
ranged, one good slu'd storm had 
broken and cleared away. Burton 
had told her father plainly that 
she waa of age and minin'** of 
her own fortune. Oardlner had 
appealed to Davenport's better na
ture not to take advantage o f an 
“ emotional young girl."

Davenport had winked shame
lessly at Burton and proclaimed 
himself a Shylock when It came 
to money.

The terms o f the bet hud been 
teatated and the men’s watches 
synchronised.

Davenport and Slmmlns cut a 
number of willow poles which they 
laid on the ground to form a sort 
of platform, or rather floor. On 
this they ran the two ears.

"Now, when we want to go out 
we can lay more poles to form a 
corduroy," the young man sold.

" I  say. sir.”  said Slmmlns. " I  
have a little quid laid by. I'd like 
It Jolly well If you could cut me In 
on that bet ror a tenner or no.”  *

Davenport stared.
“ 'r  n’t you •> .lug big chant-s’  

he inquired. "Wl.at do you kn -w 
about the wwitoer?”

“ Not a thing, sir." replied Sint 
mlnr cheerfully, "but I do know a 
tidy bit about Kportsmansnip sir, 
and I'd back you sir. against Mr. 
Gardiner any day o f the week.”

"Thank you. slmmlns You're iu 
for a tcnsp.it as you say.”

All matters being settled, Dav
enport suggested It would be a good 
Idea to turn In.

.'Turn In !" cried Burton. "I 
couldn't sleep a wink! I'm going 
to sit right here until 2:00 o’clock 
and greet that rain storm! IIow 
could you even suggest sleep?"

“ Well,'’ replied Davenport, “ suit 
yourself, of course. But If you'll 
pardon me. I'll Just snatch s few 
winks. I ve been driving all day 
and I expect we won’t any o f us 
get much sleep after thething hits."

He crawled under the lean-to- 
shelter and wrapped a blanket 
around his shoulders.

“ Before you leave na," said. 
Grimstead. " I  would like to ask 
what you meant when you said 
wt* were likely to be together for 
the next week or so?*’

"Knowledge of California mud." 
teplled Davenport, and was appar
ently at once asleep.

In s few minutes the dying fire 
was deserted. The lean-to covered 
four recumbent forms.

Inside the little tent Miss Bur
ton Grltmttead lay on the cot star
ing upward at the flicker o f flames 
cast acrosa the wall. She would 
watt thus until the aero hour had 
passed.

It was lnunderstandable how the 
men could sleep In the face of the

{ thrilling suspense.
She lay thus for some lime, flat 

on her hack watching the flicker 
of the Are against the canvaa. Sev
eral times her eyes blurred Into a 
••tarring, and the leaping shadows 
liei-ame monstrous. Then they fad
ed and she fell asleep.

It. Y. I*. II. PROGRAM.

self with a start, lighted a match 
end glanced at her wrist watch.

One-Afteen! Fifteen minute* re
mained before the conclusion of 
this fantastic bet, and there, thrn 
a silt In the tent, shone a star In 
Its imtch of heaven.

A profound disappointment seis
ed her.

(TO  BB CONTINUED)

Mr and Mrs. Chan Si-hleuker 
were lu from the ranch Wednes
day.

February 20:
Song aervice 
I’rayer,
Subject of lesson: Mission iry 

meeting.
.1 ft niuSrMl, lUntlu l Hnmlll* tif

Germany ( IhOO to 1HH4),
Oneken’s early years: I.ynn Ben

nett.
Conversion and consecration: 

Opal Wimberly.
Telling the story to others: Opal 

Baker.
Should the baby be nprinkled: 

Granville McFarland.
Persecuted hut prospering: Anita 

Mqrry.
Begins his missionary toms: 

M!as_ Haynes.
Visits America in 1 858; Ilene Os

born.

last labors o f Oncken Rooco. ^ 
Parr.

President In charge

Mrs. G. O. Anderson and child 
ren of Farwell visited in the home 
of Mr ind Mrs. B. F Galloway
Wednesday.

- ■o - - ■ ■
Mr. and Mrs Barrett of Plain 

view were Friona visitors Hun
day evening.

Mcaars. Ray and I’earl Kin-
(M e n ?  v Lilted friend* and rela 1 

{ lives at Pleasant Illll, New Met 
: ice, Saturday,

SPRING WORK
IS HERE -Soon will arise the fragrant odor of freshly plowed 

soil as the farmers begin spring plowing— a eall of nature we all 

enjoy. Yon will need hardware for your repairing. We have 

a splendid supply of handy, sturdy wrenches, a good assortment 

of rivets and holts, oilers, files, devices, doubletrees, hickory, 

pliers ever)thing you need, even a lantern if yon feel unusually 

industrious. See our incubators and brooders— It's Chick Time.

Blackwell Hdw. & Furn.
B us ie r ,  B igge r ,  B e t te r

131 i<

PEERLESS
Portables

First -bow 
loan.”
UaiVM-aUhtu

her your (siw* are

>k tended lib. right
^ j2 f2 fB jz s 2 w z rv z jiJ z r2 J V V v 2 iv z R J V z n jiJ 2 i? w ? j7 m rv v z jv z jz iz rT Z J 2 J z n j2 i2 J z iv z jz rz fZ J z r^ [

$25.00 as Low $12.75— Guaranteed— See Our Window.

REAL BARGAINS.

•aw. keeping the oilier <MI1 rigidly

Prescriptions carefully compounded— registered pharmacist
always in charge.

Icvsted Nobody could have re- 
lalnl hiin Hurtou did ted 
“ Y’ou darnng,” she cried, drop

ping on her knee-, before him 
At this moment Grimstead * 

Mhimiug tones broke In
Young tiutn." d id  he. Its  an 

nipoaitlon. I know but you »-e how 
ve nrc situated Gould you drive 
hack to Tecolotc and get as help?” 

"Surely, I ’ll do anything 1 can," 
igre.il the young man heartily 
My name is Davenport." 
'’Grituaicad is mine That’s line 

• let them to send a touring car tie 
•light . and then tomorrow we can 
•nake arrangements for repairs.” 

Hut Dm ven port shook his h<-ad 
ery doubtfully

he tlecided "To- i“ N ot tonight, 
m orrow  ’

Grimstead dustied
"It would Is- rather a hardship 

••» mi daughter he >s<gan. stiff ]
ly.

Itavcaport laughed al<Mid
‘ It’s going to rain ; and It's go

ng to rain hard! I probably 
wouldn't make Ti*eolale and you'll! 
■<ll Is- rery wet and nncomfort-. 
able '•

"H am '" cried Gardiner cotileavp- 
t no Italy

T h e  H o m e D em on stration  T ra in  
W a s  a  S u cce ss

Rut \ on Will N et*tl I’roper Ruihlingh for Your Stork and Poultry

We Have

The materials— the Right Prices- and The Service. 

"Your Satisfaction Is Our Best Asset"

Rockwell Bros. Sc Co.
O .  F .  I  a r tg e L U M B E R Manager

CITY D R U G  STORE
Friona Texas.
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"Ttw- winds due north and has 
ss-n all day." Grlmslead pointed 
•ut. "sad lieaides It'a the dry sea- j
SON "

Tssik at tlu* ataral It ’a a 
heavenly night," contribotisl Bnr-
ton

"Appai eotly Hint Is an," untied 
rhe young mat! "Newrthelcas we 
are in for a storm and a very 
heavy one I think It would be 
iwttcr for me to wait here until ■ 
morning «n<l help make you com
fortable I have a camp outfit; J 
and plenty of supidlea."

" I  suppose,” said Gardiner «ar- 
. astp-glly, "that you can tell us 1 
lust when it's going to rain and 
how many Inches we will have.”

‘ I might ” rejgicd Davenport un 
cxpeckedly Wxlt a minute."

He «tov<l upright and atare.1 off 
• uto s|M<s> for |s*rha|si half a min 
ute, thvm alowly hla eyes reconcen 
'rated

‘ It w(ll Iiegin to rain alsmt 1 :4Mt 
or I he atab-d quietly, “ and
will continue for dght hotira and 
wenty minute*—or flve minutes 

el» her way I could not tell you 
-sactly how many inches will fall, 
hut If will be a very heavy ami 
— mtlnuoiiM downpour, with high 
wind a tempeat. On a guewa for 
that sore o f a storm lasting that j 1 
(.wig. flve inches "

Five mchea a .diunlbtirat!" 
■iardliwr snorted

Yea. Glia la a bad storm.” said

Used Tractors
an d  Farm  Equipm ent

— THE farmer who sows seeds 
and fails to cultivate them is like 
the man who makes money and 
fails to save any of it.

FR IONA  STATE BAN K
Friona, Texas

We have on hand nc\cral used tractors, as well as other kinds of pow
er farmin'! equipment which we offer at attractive prices anti terms. 
There are some real bargains in this list, which we will be delighted 
to show you. at either our Hereford, Dinimitt or Friona offices. 
\tnong others we have:

TW O GOOD I SEI) { REAYI SEPARATORS.
One 10-20 McC.ormirk-l Jeering TVaetor, with lister and four-disc plow 

in good condition. V
One 10-20 Tractor, just overhauled, in fime shape.
One P'arinall Tractor. \-l condition.
One good 10-20 tractor.

L.-J...I1.."" JiBKS-

New Dress Goodsattaboy Eddie

See us for parts and repaint— we are rarin' anti ready at all times
to serve you.

R. B. R. Implement Company
FRIONA HEREFORD D r M M IT T

The Home of International I'rtnlurts.

Silk Voile Rayon Silk
FI LL LINE OF M EN’S DRESS SHIRTS 

AND WORK SHIRTS.

Finest and prettiest line of Men's Ties on 
the market.

BUY ONION SETS NOW  
GARDEN SEEDS, GROCERIES
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Our Alta Hoy Kddlc’* oft on Id 
That hi* otic and hi* onllcat dread 

la the i haisa- that when III 
He might have to lie otlll 

I f  the "doc" said he most stay in

Vi bite King Washing Powder Demonstra
tion Wednesday, February 29th.

T. J. CRAWFORD


